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·T~.e are they who have oome up out of great
tribulations" may be too strong words to apply to Our
JaFanese-American friends who, now eat at liberty by
army orders and by court decisions, are free to settle
1n any part ot the United States.

The following page. were prepared for pr•• entation in the summer of 1942, but oonditione prevented
their publication at that time. However, now they eeem
tlm€ly'
Firat, as a continuation of the 11th chapter
of Hebrews showing tha victovy of faith by tho •• who
went out not knowing whlther they went nor why they were
required to go; and, Secondly, this witness br~ng. to
Christians the knowledge and understanding which w~ll
help American churoh.s to welcome Japanese Christiana
lnto thelr church fellowship.
Now, after three yeare~ it is interesting to
observe the prophetiC vislon in the orIginally prepared
PREFACE &Ild INTROPUCTIO!1 to the semons here Offered.
Wi thout the word picture by E. Stanley Jon.s tlJ'ld Allan'
A. Huntsr, those not acquainted w~th the West Coast
nandi tiona in the sprIng of 1942 could hardly grliRP the
significance and faIth revealed in these me8aageB~
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PREFACE;

By

~.

Stanley Jones

I am happy to be accorded the privilege of writing
a Preface to these sermons, for I feel it 1s mOTe than a
Preface - it is an introduction of one people to another.
For the ffiost part, the Japanese Americans are
little known to the people of America. My introduction to
them came throtibh a small 1nc1~ent - small but 1lluminating.
As we arrived at the Railway Station in Portland, Oregon,
for the National Christian Mission, a Japanese red-cap took
our bags to the taxi, and when we were about to pay him, he
refused, saying: "No, thank you, welcome to Portland!!. This
was a new note. I found this red-cap had a daughter at the
Amsterdam ChristIan Youth Conference. This insignificant
incident made me open my eyes to see these Japanese-Americans and what they really meant to American life*
I found them hard-working, intelligent, adaptive
to American ways, and really a hundred percent loyal to
theIr adopted country. The·se" Japanese-Americans have more
young people in college per capita tnan any other group in
American life. They have less crime per capita than any
group. When the depression was on, they had practically
none upon relief. There are 5000 Japanese-American boys
in the Amer1can Army (in 1945, there are 17,000). Mr. Stimson,
Secretary of War, says that there has been no known case of
sabotage in Hawaii by the Japanese there. The F~B$I~ reports that no known case of sabr,tage has been found on the
West Coast by anyone of Japanese origin.
Yet, with this recor'l, 120 , 000 of them are no'w in
Relocation Centers which! in reality, are detention camps.
Of these 120,000, about 80% are American citizens and about
50% are Christians9 (Tne actual Church members nip 1s 37%;
the rest are disposed toward Christianity - on the way to
being Christians.)
There are a million G~rman and Italian aliens not
in detention camps on the West.Ooast and yet, these American ·citizens of Japa~ese ancestry who constitute 80% of
those in camps, are caught in the jam of the war and find
themselves in detention behind military 11nes~ They may
have been the salt
the earth, doing n:Jt.nlng but contributing to America 1 s well-being, both material and spiritual,
and yet they find themselves torn up from their homss,their
occupations~ their schools, and forcibly placed under
guards in wired-in centers. I do not discuss the rightness
or the wrongness of the deCision to put them there - but
there they are~ It haa placed a terrific strain both upon

or.
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their loyalty to their adopted country and ~pon their loyalty to their Christian faith. If their faith in demooraoy
and their faith 1n God survive this ordeal, they vill have
proved themselves great Americana and great Christiane.
Will they crack under this strain, or will they b. solidified? The Russians bav. a saying tbat a hammer ehatters
glase and forges ateel. Will they emerge "battered glaBs,
or forged steel?
All the signs point that they Will emerge forged
steel. ~hey seam to have withIn them the stuff that ~oan
take it". The following sermona, given to their people just
before evaouation, show a spirit eo tenderly beautiful that
it will move us all. But this i . onlY the first lnstallment
of their spiritual oontribution. They have survived the initial uprooting and bave gone into the oamp. with a magniflcent spirit. I t 10 true that eome of them Were on the verge
of embitterment. "':hy should this happen to Us when we aI'S
Amerioan cltizens and loyal to our oountry?' But on the
whole, they have survived the shook of uprooting. They have
don. mora - they have .hown a magnifioent spirit and a magnanimous attitude toward the whole sltua~1on~ They have acoepted this oalamlty as their contribution to their oountry.
I was privileged to apeak to the evaouees in saveral of ths Assembly Centere. I thought I wo~ld be speaklng
to a camp rabble~ I was never eo surprised. As I entered
the Santa An1ta race-track pavilion it was as orderly as a
cathedral. Boya passed out cycloetylad programe at the ent~ence.
The choir and solo singing would have graoed any
cathedral in the land - the violin solo wee a masterpiece.
Seven tho~aand people eagerly hung on every word. They did
not want sympathy - they wanted to find out a way to live
under circumstanoes such as these. I have never spoken to
an audience under more diffiCult oircumstances. When I
spoke On "The Chris"ien Answer to Suffering, Merited and
Unmerited", yo~ could have heard a pin drop. When I showed
the possibility ot taking up Justice and inJustioe, pleaeure
and pain, into the purpose of our live. and not merely bearing them, but ueing them, their faces lighted up at the possibility. They wrota me afterwards and .. id: 'You have
raieed the morale of the camp 100%". People who can respond
1n that way to that kind of an appeal have something in them.
They ere the stuff of which great citizens can he made - end
great Christlans. That they will emerge out of this fire
great eitlzene and Brest Christiana. ! haven't the slightest
dOubt.
The Chriatian Church ha. shown an unbroken fellowship in tbia crlels~ When these Japanese-Americans were
taken from their home. to tnes. campa, 1t waa the Christiana
I
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who met them along the way with sandwiahes and coffee, took
charbe of their belonging. for them, visited them in the
camps and supplied them with what they CQuid to make the
camps livable. The Christian pastors within the camps have
become literally shepherds to their flook.. Ths Christian
fellowship han been tn. one thlng that has kept the soul of
the situation alive. It 19 the br~t •• t spot in the situation.
In Denver a Japanese girl was announced for a 8010
In a mass meeting. I gasped: "What will this audience doT
Wlil they resent itl We are at war." She sang beautifully
the BOng "How beautiful upon tne mountains are the f~et of
them that bri"';; glad tldln,,;a of peace". Though i t "ae a
religious service, nevertheless ~hat audience broke out in
a wave of applause. No where oould that have happened during war time except 1n a Christia" Cburch. Th. fellowship
was unbroken. The thought was - "e are not at "ar with
people 11ke that -- they are our rellow citlzens and our
rellow Christians.
When we read the following pagea, that conviction
will be deepened. Here 1s a spirit meeting disaster 1n a
triumphant way and makin6 it Into something els.. They are
showlng ue bow to live - 1n spite of. \IIhen we learn that
secret, we have really learned how to 11ve~ These Christians have given us the first installment of triumphancy in
these pages. But 11. is only the first installment. Tried
in the fires of these experiences, they will emer~e with a
faith that will enrlch US all. Here i6 a new version of
the Act. of the Apostles lived out under our very eyes. In
the words of a keen and sympathetic observer: IIThey are
leading captivity captive".
When you read these pages you will Bay to yourself!
why should people 11ke theee decay in these Relocat1on
Centera? .Illy shouldn't they b" allowed to word That 1e ..
real question that goes straight to the coneclence of each
one. They need not decay. They can be relooated. Government haa worked out a Bcheme whereby Churches and other
organizations, and even indiVIdual famlliss 1 can take
Japanese-American familiae for resettlement in various
parts of the country. Gov'rrlm9nt ... ye that to help in the
relooation of these citizens will be a national servic84
Individual Churches Can cake such a family, look after them
until they are self-supporting, keep a moral oversight over
them after they are self-supporting and, aa most of them
would be Christiana, make them a part of their Churob and
oommunity fellowship.
Hera is a servioe the Churoh can render - a service
that would be truly Christian. wberever tbey go they w111
win their way and become a Cnurch and community a8eet~ Never
has tn. Church had .. finsr opportunlty to display the meaning
of Chrlstlanity and never have We had finer material to work
with than theae Japane.e Americans. Will the Churches riae
to the ocoasion?
E.. Stanley Jones

LNTRODUCTION

By Allan A. Hunter
In France onoe, a prize was offered for the beet·
definition of happiness. The highest award .ent to a peasant.
His suggestion was simple, brief, and unforgettably tell,ng;Just three words - 'the §~JL before".
It wae probably The Day Before evacuation, during
the spring of 1942, that Japanese pastore on the Pacific
Coast felt moat profoundly - 1n ant1c1pation - the awe-ful
joy of the cross. Cnrist's unbreakable trust in God a8
Father of all men suddenly, 1n that fateful crieis. blazed
into terrible signifioanoe. What sometimes on other Sundays
had been a matter of aecond~hand doctrine now confronted
them inescapably as a reality 'to be experlenQ:ed~ Faith was
not a verbal issue any more. It was a personal decision and
there was no going baok~ Once we senae the urgency and anguish at the heart of these preachers, we can catch as Barth
would say, the music from their lips. Out of their sorrow
and commitment a lark rises.
In this critical hour, we hear an older Japanese
pastor singing, the spiritual agony of the Japanese people
is "indesoribable, their mental perplexity insoluble, their
economic 10@s ineBtlmablen~ Goods, homes) the means of livelIhood, and most of the day by day relationships wh1ch his
people have heen building up ae a mlghty struoture, will be
swept asids by the enforoed migration they are now about to
undergo. Within a snort time they 'ill all have to move
out, leavlng behind them what it has taken more than a generatlon to build; the church where they have worked and
played, talked and preyed, sung and eaorl~loed together,
lithe cnurch where many young hearta were jOined together in
marriage and where we uttered our flnal farewell to our departed ones". But he and they together, if permitted, will
ga wherever God want_6 them to go; and flaB we go, we ehall
bless the people everywhere".
The evacuation of a hundred thousand or more Pac
fic Coast "Japanese ll is st1l1 to moat Americans a cold blurt'
like a blizzard~ and thank heavens not too near. Rven the
Christian pastors of tnia group are still for most Cauoaeian
fellow Christiana a mute~ impersonal abstraction. But take
five Or six snowflakes out of the mass, look at their oomplexity and unique humanness under a microscope one at a
time, and suddenly a new world of poignancy appears.
That 1a what may happen aa we focus attention on
the fOllowing page.. For a moment We Will be permitted to
glimpse into the yearnings, the frUstrations, the gallantry
and the compassionate good nature of ordinary men who are
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under extraordinary pressure. What they are saying comes
pretty much from the deepe. In lea. than a week after delivering these sermons they, along with their people, wIll
be gone from the altar before whioh the oongregation now tor
the last tiroe 1e offering themeelve. in awe together. They
will all be behind barbed wire or it. equivalent for an indefinite number of months, or year8~ And this place 16 dear
to them, .specially to the paetor who is now saying goodbye
to the old ties, goodbye in a sen.e to ell tbat he hae. In
two or three day. he will be a little involuntary Uosee moving out with ni. flock into the wilderness.
The days preceding this last "Sunday Before fi evacua~
tion were distracted with an infinite number of things to be
dono t cost of which did not get done_ There had been parishioners temporarIly disheartened into wondering whether God
cared. They needed personal encouragement. There had been
detail. of arrangement. with tne army that left no time for
concordances and commentaTies~ These sermons were given at
thela.t minute under the burden of a dedicated grief too
great for exegesle~ Unless the reader haB first of all 80me
knowledge of the pereon speaking and the situation out of
which he apeaks 1 the words may seem of little moment~ Let
us therefore try now to get personally aoquainted at least
with one of the speakers.
If time and facilities for getting the Btorie. were
available, just aa lnteresting eket~he. could be given of
each of these BeVen preachera~
L1i:~

SUZUKI

He 18 a robust, eager, and sometimes abrupt Nisei le, an American citizen of Japanese parentage. In spite
of hie JerKY way of puttins things, he somehow gets aeros.
to us hi. confidenoe that ~~.ad is a oity with real foundations whioh lesei (older Stneratlon Japanese) as well as
Nisei can Lave a hand at building. Nine years ago, he
hitch-hiked and rode freight cara four thousand mile. to
propose to the girl lhat is now the mother of hie two children. Born and brought up in the vicinity of Pearl Harbor,
hi. early impression of Americans was not flattering. Not
a few of tnoae he saw on the beach were drunk. Today he has
a different idea of what Americana can be and no haa increasingly been training himself to reall.s lhat ides in his
own life. The call oame when he was fifteen, at a Y oonference in Honolulu. But au did not answer decIsively then.
Two years later, while a student at the San Jose Junior
College on the mainland, he was attending another oonference~
Hundreds of fellOW NiseI were there~ It was to be the
tha~
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conscious ~urnlng polnt of his life. Frank Herron Smith,
formerly a missionary in Japan, was sharpening to the cutting edge an appeal to be a Christlan - "The Pacifio Co",.t
wanta fl ve hundred Nisei to be Christian leaders!!"
That settled it for Lester. There was despsrate

need right under his nOBe. He would stop being 80 vague and
sentimental. Henceforth, he would live according to a plan.
From that time on, Lester found little time to b.
unintentional or bored. In time he was graduated from ths
California college. While a student at the Iliff Theologi-

oal Seminary in Denver, Colorado; his sense of purpose was
innreaeed when he met !l5edA". 7he name Seda is a contrac~

t.ion of Shizuko which means HQulet l1

;

her little brothers and

sistere had nat been able to pronounce her name, so they
called her Seda. She was quiet in manner and delioately
organized; one of those cAlc,·~ommon sense girls *lth a
strong eenee of responsibility who can't help starting in
the back of the most serious theologueis head an incessant
nightingale.
To earn hie keep at Bcnoo1 Lester put in several
monthe in the beet fields of hi. future father-in-law, whose
7

farm was not far from the

semlnary~

Janlt~r

For a while he was alao

1n a Children's Hospital. When he went beok eaet to
get hie B.D. and later hie M.A. at Drew Seminary 1n Madiaon,
New Jersey. ne cooked tor a profesaor1s family~ It was during the summer vacation and in the height of the depreseion
that this young knight travelled the nearly four thousand
miles under diffioulties, to ask the girl he could not forget to marry hlm. For two deys on that trip he went without
food. He would go to a beck door, ask for a bite, and a
cold voice would answer ~try next door" .. At last, a roan
re-aoted aa a human being, taking Lester to a coffee ShOp
and ordering doughnuts for the helf starved hitch hiker.
"And boyl weren't tl1ey good? Never did I enjoy the taate of
anytning 11ke those three doughnuts".
lIsrrled, Mr. and Mra. Suzuki took a trip 1:,0 Japan
to learn something about

t.LI~

culture of the Far Ea.st, and

qUite probably in ehe hope Qf being part of the bridge between Oocident and Orient. But the theory was eaeier to
visualize than to praQtlce. Asked by a humorleee official
in Yokanama herbor about hi. citizenship, Lester facetiously
replied that it was in heaven and he was an American. As a
r ••ult, it was only afte,. a good deal of negotiation that he
Was finally allowed to land in anotner port. In other respects, too, the world frlendsnip tour proved ,not qlllt,e what
had been planned. For one thlng, the young bridegroom was
too Ameriosn in his treatment of his Wife. Lester, upon
returning to California, was glad to get into harness. Installed as assistant pastur of the Japanese Methodist ohurch
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in Los Angel.s, h. th"ew himself into the Job that for year.
had been seethlng in his mind and that was to help the
yt:'1.mger gene:::-at:1..on of' so-called Japa.nese make a vital contribut,ion, through the aburch, to the welfare of the oountry

where they were

b~rn.

They were just as much Amerioans a~ heart as any
of their Cauoasian schoolmates. Leeter'. approach to hi.
young peoplo was anything but frock coated. An American
friend, dropping into the ohuroh one week night, found the
your,.. p •.• tor ent&rtainlng the group with a sleight of hand
performance and then a skit lmitating an earnest oldergeneration J~paneae talking American, mue~ to the amusement
of the group.
The five years of unremitting effort this young
Chri.tian leader put into hi. job led to hi. being made the
first Nieei paator of a Niaei church in Lo. Angeles. By
lIl8ny davices and by a good 0.ea1 of sacrifice his e;roul' of
youth built their own little chapel attached to the older
church. The fellowship grew in spirit and numbar.. ItB
living nucleus waB an inner group training to become spiritual athlete.. For yeara, Lester had been haunted by a word
ot Ka~awa - "The Nisei don't know how to pray". Stung by
this challenge, he invited any contemporaries interested to
start with him

g

yout!l uFrienda of Jeeua fl movement.

They

were to·dieclp11ne themselves to serve the poor, practice
the prasenc. of God, Live simply and purely, and they were
to improve their reading diet. Thus they would beoome
pioneers of the future. Many of the leeel as "Friende of
Jeaua!l met 1n different onus of their ohurcbes a.t siX in
the morning each Sunday to pray tor an hour, and breakfast
together for another. then to disperse to their usual morning ge~lceB. In other hard-hitting ways, tney oarr1ed aut
Kagawa'. oooperative Christian program. Laeter propoeed
that fellow Nisei do the same. His persistence finallY had
its effect. During the month. immediately before evacuation,
a good sized group of young, Americana of Japanese ancestry
appeared at the "Friend.. of Jesus" meetings.
The import ot the sermon we are soon to read will
have to be suggested by a glimpse of Lester on the actual
day of evacuation. H. and his wife could have avoided it.
Seda'. people had offered them refuge in Colorado. They
ware tempted to go* Was tnere not opportunity and freedom
the other side 0f the Rookiest But Lestsr felt a etronger
pull within him tnan the desire to come and go as he pleased,
and that was the will to stay with hia people, to do as
Ezekiel dId and sit where tl1ey ,,·,uld sit, suffer whatever
they would euffer, The frustration whioh fellow-Ni.ei must
experience, hs and hiS wife too would eXperienoe. All thie
was com1ng home to him now.
10

Within a few days after the last sermon in hie new
church building, Lester, with hl. wife and two ohildren, are
themselves seated in a bUB Boon to leave. It 1s a strange
expe~ience; sitt1ng there9
One's job 1s to cheer one's
flock. Leeter goee up and down the llne, but it's no use
p~etendlng - the teare can't be disguised.
It will be
twenty minutes at least before his bus, the last an the line,
will pullout, eO be carried little Janet outaide to plaY in
the lees stuffy air. A Ne~o child offers her his tricycle.
Janet mount. it - one chee~ puffed with an all-daY sucker.
Irene eO named because the parents have dedicated her to
peace, being older, ait. by ner mother. Th. neighboring
churches had ~lven everybody an orange and sandwiches for
the Journey.
A non-~ongolo1d Amerioan minister enters the bue
and - ttNo~, answers Lester to bis question, nItro not going
to let it get me. Seda and I aren't going to be bitter. Thi.
is our test. Maybe we can be reconcl1erBu~ He and Lester
shake hand. - tao bus door is closed - the army whistle bloWS.
They are on their way to the Assembly Center. And what 1.
1

Lester thinking as the bUB i.iB.SSea the now empty church where
he has been serving these SlX years, witb the crose in plain

sight above? Yes, those ~lx years a. paato~ had been rioh
years. Perhaps the comlng ones would be richer~ Anyway,
there would be no aelf-pity, He would take the Christian
initiative which had been spoken of in the reviews Sunday.
The new barrack room was an even more ,dlffloul t
adjustment for the family than tAey had anticipated. It'.
all very well to joke with the children about ~he fun of
being in a stable and imagining you1ra a horse, but the sun
has ~one down now and they are tired.
lIPapall, says Irene, rubbing her ,eyes, tithe picnic' a
over, lantt itt I want to ~o home now rt •
Witnln a few days; Lester is made chairman of
Christian youth activities in the Santa Anita race track
Assembly Center. A visiting Cau(";aaian minister was 'to speB)t
at the morning service and ue hears Laster pray: ~O God,
our Leader and our Master and our Friend, God of light and
truth, 1n a strangely tangled time when conrused cries echo
through the world, we pray for the leadership of faith. Grant,
we oes6ech The€~ the prophet vision. H4re in our camp, We
pray for all toose who help in any way to build youth and
all that. 1s involved in it, that they may help to build charactdr •.• ~ Help ue never to shout 'Am0rica l to reoeive bleseinoa from ner, but to be a blessIng unto her.~,."
~hree mon~he la~erJ ne find himself oonfronted as
chairman of an important committee with a hard eltuation.
Several Nisei are on atrike against certaln oonditions prevailing in the camp. What snall he do? Then ne recalls
11

Kagawa, For two or three hour. during the erisis, in the
middle of the night, he facee the whole issue a~one 1n the
light ot the love of God. The practical work that results
is not the pOint - ths point i. ths authenticity of desire
with which he .eeks to commit himeelf.
Asked the other <ley wha.t it was essentially in the
Christian faith that att·racted him, Le.ter answere' "the
redemptive power of God", It i . nothing 1 ••• that draws and
hold. a promising number of Ni •• i 11'1 the relocation csnter.
today.
The sequel to this .tory 80 far will have to be in
eome other book. So this is tae unfinished story of Lester
E. Suzuki's life.
The spirit which the following sermons represent
is invaluable and potent. It i9 something that these
pastors are goi.,g to spresd in the relocation camps. Their
purpose ie tor the reet of their lives to release in others
as well as in themselves adequate spiritual pow6r~ They are
assimilating the spiritual vitamins of the New Testament and
of books such ae "The Practioe of the Pre.ence of God' by
Brother Lawrence, and "Ways of Praying' by Muriel Lester.

-

-

-
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It 1s impossible to understand the drive back of
these people 80 intent on aoting as if Christ really 1s a
Christ of power. unless we know something about Lhelr connection with Kagawa.
seventeen years or more ago. he scattered along
the Pacifio Ooast a nucleus group here and a nucleus group
there, called the n Friends of Jesus Bfovement ll • already
alluded to. There 18 probably no fellowship of Christiane
in the country that has exhibited more devotion and resourcefulness. Ever since thelT beginning. the members have
met in a church at six o'clook Sunday mornings for an hour
of song, prayer and ecripture reading, followed by another
hour of give-and-take around the breakfast table. Thie
early morning activity hae been regularly carried on in addition to the usual eervices attended later in the day. It
has b•• n .. n increasingly vigorous leaven throughout many of
the Japen.s. churches up and down the Coast. And that
leaven hae not stopped with the Nisei and IS8ei. It has had
its impact upon non-Mongoloid ohurohes~ For eleven years,
thera haa been a gatbering together, from time to time, in
Mexican t Negro, and evan Chinese as well as Caucasian
churohes, an 1nter-racial fellowship of young and old who
slng and lI!ean "In Chr1st There Is No East or West',
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Thi. is the
Among these ChristIan Japanes. and Americans called
J.o.p8l1ElOe, Kagawa is not. e. le~endh.l"'Y figure moetly b.alo~ He
10 a r,H.'t!"50nal friend wbo can cry with tbem and, no matter
wh~t the fruBtrationa, ean keep reminding them that hOod rereason',

Why sO much stress put upon Kagawa?

\roaJ.s hl.mself only when we ..111 to love". He symbolize •
..bat E:;.st"from its true center would say to West, and what
West, from its true centert would say to East. He helps us
oommunicate with one another at a deeper level than talk.
The voices we hear 1n this book are from men catching eight of " new o.1JlenAion of being. We see them etanding
on the edge of the Grand Canyon of hu.;nan experience. They
are facing wbat each of us scon or late must face: sorrow
too deep to be measured) numl11atlon and loa a stretchlng eo
far 1.0 left and rlght that t.he ru ....pPointment esems to bave
no end. But triase men and women are not 9:ithout dignity as
they look Into the abyss, Tney are ourselv •• - silhouetted
a6alnst the myst.ry and vastneee, the eolor and glory of
buman deBtlny. For what confronts them is the inescapable
goodness of the croas~
The or088 ls loyalty to th8 power of reconciliation.

It 18 the return of good for .vil. Tnere i8 nothlng more
relevant to our liv •• than the oro... It ie right 1n the
midst of time -- our time. But 1t is alao outside of time.
In it. light the deepest tning 1n UB knowe that Jesue was
rl!>ht.
~ncre suftering is most profound, 1t i. lea.t articulate. Tnsee Nisei and Issei, to repeat, have not with
words the power to communicate to us what they are up

against, what 1n the center of thsir beings they most autne"Hoany feel about their eituatlon. 'Perhaps Ka.gawa co.n
say it for them. In a letter sent year. ago to the interrecial breakfast gro~ in Los Angeles who used to meet with
the IIFrienda of .Jesus

early on occasional Sunday mornings;

he spoke !.his 111umlnatip~ word:
"I believe In Christ and His gospel of love for all,
I believe in Hi. ero •• and the ultimate vlcoory of those who
bear its burden~ Christians 1n Japan must oarry a cr08S~
Christiana 1" tho world muet c.arry it with them. Don't let
ours ward you off; but rather, can1t we bear it together1~

Allan A. Hunter, Paet,or ot

Mt. Hollywood Oongregational Church,
Lo. Angeles, Californl ••
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Chapter 1
REV. LESTER E. SUZUKI

Nisei Pa.stor of the
Japanese Methodist Church
. of Los Angeles

The introduction has already attempted to show the
writer of this first sermon, Lester Suzuki, as a human and
not a cardboar~ silhouette. Preaching 1s but A emaIl part
of the work he was doing bsfore evacuation and has been doing since. He has been even busier now that he has no
stucco church bul1dir:.g wltb. i;oi,ll the old conveniences.
His manner of opec.king 1s familiar, oonversational
and frank. He 1s ecumenical in spirit, and takes seriously
the need of alternating soc1al work with meditation. His 1s
the courage of "fear tnat has said ita prdyera n •
Facing Evacuation

Text: "But the &od of all grace, who hath
called us unto Hie eternal glory by Christ
Jesus, after that ye bave sutfered a While,
make you perfectJ stab11eh, strengthen,

BettIe you". I Pet. 5:10.
Scripture: I Peter 1: 1-2;
4: 12-16;

I.

2: 18-23;
51 10

INTRODUCTION

Erethren, we are facing the eve of evacuation& We
must evacuate our homes and churches and be taken to strange
places, and we will not know what will happen to UB~ This
is our last.Sunday on which we can worship in our own
sanctuary. Most of you have cherished memories of this

chapel.

Many of you attended the Sunday School from your

young days and have grown up in the church, and many of you

were married in thls chapel.

A good many of the older

people remember tnis church from the days when it was merely
a mission church down on Georgia street, meeting in just a
reSidence house} and tney have seen this church grow into

this large heautlful church. with two plant.. This Wesley
Chapel i8 only a year old. and it i. the first chapel in the
United State. built for the sale purpose of taking care of
the religious services of the Niseis, and it is all yours.
You paid for the pews, the altar, and you contributed to

the buIlding of it. But now you muat vacate it, not knowing whether you will be able to use it again.
14

When Abrahs.m, at t.he old &.!!Ie ot '15. was ?,old by God
to leave hie oountry, there 1s no doubt that he hated to
leave hie cberished homeland. whera &11 hie loved one •• hi.
friend. and kinamen lived. but Abraham went with the blessing ot God. God Baid to bim: "I w111 make of thee a great
natIon, and I will bless thee, and make thy name great; and
thou shalt be a bl.ssing.- We have no such promise given to
us. When the children of Israel were being oppressed in
Egypt, a great leader named Moses, stood up and demanded of
Pharaoh, "Let my people go·, But ours is a strange exodus.
We are told] ttVie will give you houses" we w111 feed you! and.
we will take yoa to the new plaoes by trains or busses"t

Moses Was not a young man either When he led hi. people out
of Egypt. He waB about 60 years old.
Our Iaeei parent. are not young any more. Their
average B6e is over 60, eo it will be the end of their
careers wnon thie i . tllroU&h. All tnat they have established, in business, cnurches, sohools, homes, they will

have to abandon atter many years of hard labor. But we a"
Nieele, still have a future, and we muet taoe thi. 1n the
risht way, or else we tail miserably.
II.

PETER'S MESSAGE

In this conneotion, the First Epistle of Peter haa
a definite message for us. He says: "Peter, an apostle of
Jesu. Chri.t, to the eleot who are sojourners of the Dispersion in Pontu8, Galat.ia, Cappadocla l Asia, and Blthynia ll j
(Amer. Ver.) , He mlsnt Bay to us: "Pat.,., an apostle of

Jesus Christ, to the Japane.e who are aOJourners of the

Dispersion in Santa Anita) ManzanaT; Parker Daml and other

places',-

80

he speaks to us directly.

He goes on to say:

II

Servants, be subject to your

mastera with all rear; not only to the gowd and gentle, but
also to the froward .. 11

We a". subjeots of the Army an~ wa wl11 have very
little to say aB to what happens to us, but P.ter says, be
Bubject to our maaterB, not only to the good and gentle and
kind ones - to the onea who •• am to be friendly to us - but
also to the ones wno are croas and unkind and unsympathetic

to us.

He Baye there le no glory 1n being buffeted for our

faults 1 but wnen we do well! and suffer for it, and we take

1t patiently, tnis 1. acoeptable With God. God looks upon
Ue With favor wnen We auffer for well do1ng. It 16 better
to suffer for doing rlght tban for doing wrong. That 1s
the way Jesus Buffered, and He 1. now in heaven at the
right hand of God. Jesus is the example tar us, not. our own
little selves, Jesus did no Bin, neither was guile found in
Kie mouth; yet, when He was rev1led, reviled not lI.!!I8.in; when
He suffered, He threatened not; but comm1tted Himself to Him
that judgeth righteously. We too, When we are reViled,
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revile not &gain; when "e Butter, we do not need to threaten.
but commit ourselves to God. who ju<'lgeth rlShteouely.
"Beloved, think i t not strange concerning the fiery
trial which is to try you, as thouSh some strange thing happened unto you." It we reall~e to any extent the sutf.rings
that the early Christians want through, ours 18 no suffering
at all. We may suffer a l1ttle, but we can rejoice, inasmuch as we are partaker of Christ's sufferings. If a man
sutter as a Christian, let hLm not be ashamed; but lot him
glorify God on tnls behalf.
When WB go to the.e camps, we as Christians will be
only ten againet ninety. At the moat, only lO~ will be at
Christ1an inc11nation. Our Christian background is very,
very shallow And t unless we are on oonstant guard, we will
los. our shallow Christian foundation. We will not have all
the splendid faoilities that we have hers and we w111 not
have the oonstant care of a stabilized church. We are slothful en~ugh with a good church 1n our ne1ghborhood in normal
life, eo we muet increaee our ChristIan zeal in order to
maintain what little faith we have. We must take every opportunIty that 1s available 1n camp. W. must look for every
opportunity rather than wait for it. If there are no Christlane, we should go out cf our way and gather two or three
and make a Chriet1sn oongregation, 1f need be. That 1a our
task.
And tben, finally, "The God Of all grace. who hath
oalled us unto Hie etarnal glory by Christ Jesus, after that
ye have outfered a while, make you perfeot, stablleh, strengthen, eettle you. ff

A plant is made perfeet in a hot-bed, but when it 1.
traneplanted, it 1s established in a new plaoe, and then 1t
needs to be strengthened by being watered and cultivated and
nurtured, and then ",hen all that 10 done, 1t grow. lnto a
full-grown plant that beara fruits for the farmer. And so
we too, when we have gone through the m11l of suffering,end
we stand the test, we can beoome perfeot, and God will stabIlize ue, and strengthen us by God'. Own way of nurturing, and
finally, God aettles US into men and women whQ have God at

the center, and ~heretore are well eettled.
In the story of "Just Da~ld', by Eleanor Porter,
this boy David j.B brought up by hi. father, a famous Violinist and a men of cultur. and learning, to be pure and loving.
He was to see beauty and m1lOic 1n e'l!erything, in all the
things that God has made. But there came a time when he
knew he would pa •• away, .0 he got his boy and bimself ready
to go down to the valley to the place where he oame from.
The father died before ne reached hi. destination, and the
boy was left to drift for him •• lf. In hi. contaot with
strange people, he found out that not all things war. good
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and beautiful, and there was greed and selfishness, and
Yet, everywhere he
went" be made ml 1 el0 where there was ugliness, good:J€rs
whe~e there was evil, cheer where there was gloom, L~ppl
ne B B w1Jere therp. was sorrow ~ There ca.me a time when the
whole valley was t.:'anafomed because of this one boy, who
refused to be cwallowed by the world arolli~d him.
We, too, as we face an unknown adventure) which
w111 be filled no doubt with ugly things, with undesirable
things, with things that w111 tend to make us cynical, a.nd
antagonistic} and pessimi8~~tc, - try to malte things beautiful where there is gullness, love where there is hate~ goodness where the:;'''"e 1s evil. God gives UB an opportunity that
is not given to others) to make living beautiful, and not
merely busy ourselves with making a living.
Let us face what ooma8 with coura.ge and fal·t.'!:t.
I'But the (...od of all grace, Who hath called us unto Hi€:
etarnal ~lory by enTiat Jesus. aft3r that ye have sut~ered
a while, mak~ you purfectJ stab11sh J strengthen, settle you."

narrowness, a.nd u.gliness all a.round..
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REV. DONALD K. TOHIUMI

Pastor of the
Japaneae Union Church
of La. Angele.

"Do,," is one of the youngest and best-looking of
the American born eo-called Japanese ministers; a graduat,e
of Prinoeton Theological seminary, With a g1ft for lnte~
preting the New Testament to his oontemporaries and holding
the respect of hie eldere~ He once amused a missionary convention w1th this' "The white ohurches are .till askins me
to speak in my native oostume. Well. here! am. I've got
on my nat! va costume no.... I neVer had any but American".
He has never seen Japan.
He was installed as Pastor of the Japanese Union
Church (Congregational and Presbyterian) of Los Angeles,
scarcely more tnan a month before evacuatioh t and has been
wearing a high black clerical vest ever ainoe, in spite of
the Assembly Center'. intense heat. This young man haa a
modest, boyish simplicity of manner end yet, as an old
Quaker friend puts it Us transparent purity of presence which
inspire s confidence and love ,"
His .eTmon is true to rile character: simple, direct
and dedicated to the fact that the body of Christ, no matter
how pierced by the thoughtles.ness of man. is able to survive
all external historicsl event ••
The Nisei rear that their Caucaslan friende who ueed
to play baskethall with them and B1t next them at high school,
will forget their former friende. UDon" expresp"a faith that
there are ties that oan be trusted to hold. His faith coofronts Us with a sobering question. Will the Protestant
Church, partlY cut oft trom ita missionary enterprise abroad,
now aee tnis orl01a at home as an opportunity? Will it
throw itaelf into what may prove to be the greatest missionary taek of tole oentury - to help 100,000 people of an
'aHen race u to experience such Christian hospitality that
many, h1therto lacking adequate spIritual stImulus, will
choose to become memhers of the universal Ohurch?
"THE TIE THAT BINDS"
Roiiiins a: 35-39

(Delivered on May 3, 1942)
"Bleet be the tie that b1nds our hearts 1n Christi&.11 love."
There was a minister of a poor oountry church in
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England. ..hoee 1'_11,\/ .... s becomIng .0 gro ..n up t.hot. the
budget at the family expenses eould not be met by the selary.
This minister, Rev. John Fawcett, hod ministered to the
people of hi. oongregation for many year.. H. 10".11 them and.
he wes loved by them. The communIty. being poor, could not
pay him a larger salary.
One d.ey, he received a call from" large church 1n
London to beoome i t . pa.tor, and the salary wae much larger.
After much d.eUberatIne., he decIded to sccep.t thl. call fro",
the church in London. wnen he announced his deo19ion to the

members of the church session, the church officers asked him

not to leave. Not forgetful of the smalln •• s of the salary.
they requested him not to leave the church, for only he could
understand the complIcated situatIon of the community and the
needs of the particular individuals. Later, other member. of
the church visited him, begging him not to leave. However,
he thought that it would be better for hi. children to have
proper education and physioal cere, and for him not to run
up large bill. here and there, and finally 106" the ability
to minister to his people adequately.
The parting d.eY ceme. He preached hie final and.
fA~well sermon to hiB beloved people.
Just outSide the
church were several wagone loaded with the family po.sessions and books. After the benediction, the people atill begged him not to go. Rev. Fawcett SU!llllloned ,,11 his power to
keep his deoleion and got on the wegon. As he looked down
into those tear-stained raoes, hi. mind reoalled the sorrows.
temptations, joys, and the growth of the fa1th of theee
people and the present needs of each one of them. He could
not Isave them. He got down from the wagon, and prayed with
tho people. A. he thoU6ht of thie experienoe, the worda of
the hymn which we have Just Bung, cam. to hie mind .•••
Blest be the tie that bind.
Our heart. in Christlan love;
Tn. rellowship of kindred mInds
Ie lIke to that above.
When we asunder part

It give. us inward pain;

But We shall still be Joined in heart,

And hope to meet again.

Amen.

There 1s a tie that bind. our hearts 1n Chrlstian
love here in thiS Union Churoh family. Some of you have
been attending tnie churoh from its very beginning. Many of
us wera beptized here. Some of ua were Joined 1n the bleBsed estate of marrla&e in this sanotuary. Some of us have
parted fro", o~r loved ones wno have gone on ahaad of ue into
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sterni ty, and we have brought our heartache a unto our
Heavenly Father aa wa prayed for comtort, strength and courage. We MV. JOined toget.hdr in the partaking of the Lord'.
$t:;.per. Tl1:rol1J2;h sermons and the ministry of music, we came
t.o knoW' the presence of God, and were able to 11 va a 11 ttle
more closely to Jesue' Way of Life. Here we Mve found many
of our friends, and deepened our fellowship, This tie that
hinds our hearts at the Union Church is a etreng one, Even
though we may be separated from eaoh other, let us keep this
t1e of Union Ch'lrch 1n our hearts.
Thdra is another tie that bind. our hearts, and tMt
is the one which is blnding all Japanese Christiane - the
happy memorlee of oanferenc6ss oampSJ joint meetings, and
fellowship with other Japanese Chrietians bot.h near and far,
Vr'nen we go t"o the camps; we shall meet many of them again.
Strlk1ng home very vividly is the tie that binds
our hearts in Christlan love with our fellow American Caucasians and other racial groupe whom we knew in the time of
peace, and who are still standing beside ue 1n the time of
war, and are helplng ua in many ways. I was interested 1n
seeing how a Chines. familY was looking after the belongings
of the lino ramlly tor the duration of the War. On the night
before eVacuation, Mrs. Chan cooked supper for the linea so
that they could pack without bothering with ths preparatlon
of the evening meal. When one of the.e evacuating groupe
we. waiting for the "Go" signal, I saw an American man going
about giving bottles of water to the families baving small
children, so tnat while on the way to the camp or after
reaching the oamp and walting to check thair belongings and
as.l~lment., the little one. migh~ have water to quench
the 1r thirst
The American ohurches en the west side prepared
hundred. of lunohes for the evacuses. The Preebyterian
church •• and ths Congregational churohes are working along
the eame 11ne, They are planning to bave lunohes ready for
the people of thl. partioular area. Also, they are working
out way. and mean. to halp in the transportation problem of
bringing kfie baggages of the evacuee. to tne church on the
morning of Q~partur.. Wnen we leave Lo. An@9lee, we are not

going to be

forgott~n~

No, we have thousands, Yd6, even

millions of fellow Christians thinking of ua snd offering to
help us 1n any way possible. The Board of Christian ~duca
tion of tne Presbyterian Church and the Presbyterian Book
Store are making plane so that Sunday Scbool materials and
other supplies may be available for our use. Rev. Paul
nevies of the Congregational Board took 100 copies of hymnals
to the Santa Anita Assembly Oenter the other day. Indeed, it
18 the universal Christian family.
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When we think of ~hes. things, does 1t not give u.
Thla pain i8 not of sorrow and I!B.dnen. but of
Joy and gratefulness that we have this eXperienoe of the
Chrlstlan family-hood. That is possible only beoause our
God 1. our Heavenly Father. H. eauseth the rain to tall upon the righteous and Wioked, and Ha giveth His Divine Love
to the good and the bad. God olaim. Hie own. Once we OOme
to know Jesus Christ, nothing can break this t1. that binds
ue to God. Thus we find St. Paul writing in the letter to
the Romana~ IIFor 1 &II) persuaded, that neither death, nor
lnward paln?

lite, nor angels, nor principalities, nor powers, nor things

present nor things to oome, nor height, nor depth, nor any
other creature~ snaIl be able to separate us from the love
of God. which i8 in Christ Jesue our Lord". (Romans 8:38-9)
However, there ie one way that this Christlan tie
-to (}od oan be broken, and that. i8 from wi thin Us. l'fhen ...
refu •• to live the way ot Christ. when we refuse to aoknowledge the ."iVing grace of God through Jesus Christ, we cut
off ourBelves from GOd. Slnce God 18 our Heavenly Father
and we are fellow-members of thia Dlvine Christlan family,
let us ltve in the manner of the sane of God,
Last Sunday afternoon. a group of us went to La
Creaenta to Vi6it Rev. Watanabe at Hiller•• t Sanatarium. He
has improved a lot, and h. senda his best wiehe. and regards
to you. When I entered Ai. room, I noticed a Bmall Blip of
paper wlt~ these words on it - 'Give God a ChanGe', In the
j

course of the conversation.

Mr~

Watanabe explained the mean-

ing of th. phr•• e. On tn. day he went to the Sanatarium. he
had a fever of 103-3 degree.. Upon arrlvel there, he found
tnat proper arrangemente had not been made. They asked hIm
to B~Y tor the time being in the anne~ bUilding, Which waa
ocoupied by the patient. who .... re almost welL I found out
later that some of the patient. smoked all day long. Rev,
Watanabe had a very dIfficult time. for, on top of all this.
the American food did not .uit his tomaoh. He we. feeling
pretty low. It "ae at this Ume when Dr. Dreier wrote to
him. end among other things, he said 'Give God a Chance",
Thi. phrase struck Mr. Watanabe as being very significant,
and so he had it pinned on the wall be. ide him.
When we go to tha camp. there will be occasions
which will caUSe us to be pretty downcast. Let us remember
this phrase "Give God a Cnance". Since we are bound to God
b~ this tie of ChristIan lave. let U8 sive God a chance to
reveal his will for us and to work in us and through us.
There 1. a legend w~lch is commonly told about
Judas Isaartot atter he had committed suicide, having betrayed his Master tor thirty plsces of silver. It 1s said
t~t for many years, the sould of Judas Isoariot wandered

over the face of tne earth.

Finally, he came to a window
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which opened into heaven. He looked in, and saw Jesus and
Hi. disoiples standing around a table upon wAich were the
bread and the eup. Jesus saw Judaa looking in, and BO He
went out to Judaa and hrought him to the tabla" Jeeus eaid
to Judas: 'We eould not sit down and partake of thiS supper
nth~y~.

Thia heing the spirit of God's laYS whioh hinds us
to Him and to each other, let us keep hefore uS theBe three
point. when we go to oamp'
1.

God 1s our Heavenly Father, and We are
all Hie ohildren.

a.

Only we ourselves oan out thle tie that
binde our hearts in Christian love.

~.

Let us "Give God a Chance', to reveal
Hi. will to UB, and fill us and use us
in the building of the Klngdom of God,
of righteousness, of peace> and of love.
'Bleat b. tne tie that bind.
Our heart. in Christian love;
The fellowship of kindred m1nd.
Ie 11ke to that above.'

---~-----~---------------------------
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Chapter .3
REV. ROYDEN SUSU-JlAGO

Past.or of the
Japanese Independent Church
, lIoll.ywood. Calt!.
Royden Sueu-Mago was born in the Hawaiian Islando,
where he saw the transf1gurl.ng p",.er to wHell he has COllImitted his lite, dYnamically incarnated in hie uncle. One
evening a mob, resenting his uncle's missionary work ~ong
plantat10n laborers, gathered 1n front of the house whe~e
both were atay1ng. They shouted to him to come outside and
face their threats. He kept on reading his Bible. Then,
without any notioeable treMO~ of the hands,'he canuallJ
olosed the book to apply it. teaching 1n hi. front yard. The
angry orowd listened at first contemptuously to the Christian
addre.sing them; then in some cases with intereet. Th. sight
of tbat unole standing up for his Master With all the loyalty
of Buehido, planted s seed. That ssed 1s now multiplying
1tself.

His wife i. a Caucasian girl who spent five year.
as a missionary teaoher in a girle' school in Yokohama,Japan.
It is "e.id that she reads and writes and speak. the Japane.e
language better than h. do... Together they are trying to
share the Qourage that goes the second mile. They sre eager
to identify themselves with the people they are serving, and
not to accept any special privileges.

Royden now trains

ohoire in camp to sing to God rather than to grandstands. He
worked his way through college, 18 .srioue 1n .pir~t, and
give. the impression of being tough ae a keg of naila.
The "riter had the priv1lege of preacbing Royden
Susu-Kago's ordination .ermon, when he wae officially made a
minister 1n May. 1942. Shortly after, he heard Royden dellver this sermon just before he and hi. wife were evacuated.
It wss "a challenge to his people to weave their live. l.nto
tha true American pattern which he bel1eve. is based on the
fact that every soul i. unique and invaluable rather than an
interchangeable part in a totalitarian machine. This Bermon
present. adPJ1rab.ty the heart of the seoond generat10n
'Japanese" American oitizens. and should be known and appreoiated by the whole of America.
Reweav~l2:&

Q!.::!: Lives

On Broadway, near Seoond Street, in Loe Angeles, !
not1oed one day a sign above a littls shop snd it read:
~Reweav1ng -- Clgar-burned, torn, and moth-eaten olothes tt
4
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I h8.d eeen that sign hundreds of times and had thought
nothing of it; but on this day, aa I rode on the street car
wondering what I should preach to my people who Were about
to be torn from their hom •• , joba, and frlends, it took on
g~eat signifioance.
lromediately. the analogy between the
tapestry of this nation and that on the loom aroa. in my mlnd.
Why, certainly, America wae a multi-colored tapestry.
I naw the pattern on that tapestry grow. Firat,
t.llere VIae the warp ot I1bertYJ democracy,

toleranoe~

and rel-

19ion upon which the woof ei different racial and national
el{:!menta ws Woven

ln~

I 3a.w the

8tau.nch~

'brave, and enter-

prtel.ng llritlBh stook laying the foundation of a neW nation.
Af'ljar them came the Dutch, the German, the French, the

Spaniard, the Italian, and the Negro. As the tapestry grew
larger and oroBsed the Mississippi River, other European
nations sent their emigrant. to settle hera.
Among the latest arrivals were the Japanee. who
settled 1n the western part of the nation and managed to
make of themeelves an important and integral element in the
total pioture of the land. Through thirty or forty years of
Induetrioue labor, they oonverted the wild lande of the
western coast into fertile farm., planted 1n all kinde of
vegetables and rlowers, They had no soil oonservation engineers and soientists to tell them how to do it. Their
me'thod 0 8 trial and error, years of heart-rending failures.
beset with piling debts during the first ten years or eo.
But by dint of hard squat-labor and tender care that verged
on the sentimental. they succeeded in making the earth productive. They organi.ed distributing oent.ers and tiLrough
theee Bent their produoe to all parts of the oount,ry.
I saw 1n that pattern other pioturea. bright-colored
and beautiful in form, ot Japan.s. Nieei ooming into t~e
national lite. I saw them standing high 1n schalarBh~p in
the various aohools. I saw them as law-abiding citizens
with almost a fanatic desire to prove themselves worthy and
loyal to the United States. I saw among them many standing
high 1n the rea+m of art, music, literature, architectura,
law, and medicine. Ever,ythlng they had touched they bad
turned into an art. Those 0eauhtul gardens they had built
for their employer. in Beverly Hille, were examples of this
fact.
The Japanee. had com. to be coneid.""d indispensable
tD the normal lite or the natIon in many circles. Then, one
day, suddenly, these Japanese, most of them cit1zens, were
to be uprooted and evacuated to Assembly Centers and later
perhaps to the interior. They were not being transplanted,
but were being cut off completely trom the1r friends and
separated from the1r wive. or husbands of other racial extract1ons.
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The Army 1& faithfully oarrying out ita ordar and
tho evacuation 1& prooeeding rapidly, eo that already nearly
thirty percent of the Ja,~~ •• e have been taken out Of the
coastal areas. Th. woof of the nat10nal pattern hae been
alit vertioally along the western fringe of the tapestry and
with drawn eo that the remaining warp ShoWB, not a picture,
but gaping holss. Feverish attempts are being rJl&de to fill
in these holeS with haphazardly picked .oof, but the picture
will not be the same for, in re-weav1ng a tear. unless the
same material as the or1ginal is ueed, the design oannot b.
completed. Therefore, if the life of the nation ie to return to normalcy, the Japanese will have to be woven back
into 1t. 111' 0
We Nisei will have to manifest a w111 to continue
to b. an Indl."penaabl. and integ"",l part of the Am. rican
Commonwealth. Tn.. old saying "where tbere 10 ... w111, there
1s a way' 1S no ldle prattle, for the wl11 to do is the
driving force that makes achievement a certainty. That 1s
what gave our fathers their motivation whon they began
forty years ago to weave thems.l~ee into the pattern of
America, impelled by tbe f1re of demooratic initiative and
imagination. They saw their children enjoying citizenship
right. and playing a definite part in the American ecene.
That same picture of AllIer1".. must be brought. beck.
We Nieei must not 108e hope becau.e present condition. check
us temporarily. Amerioa need. us and we need Amerioa. Let
UB remember tbat thl. i8 the only country We have, and the
only nation we love with all our heart and soul. All that
we are, we owe to her institutiona, and all we shall become

shall depend on how we use what Amer1ca baa given ue. Let
us not be deoeived about Japen. W. can never go there and
weave ourselves into her pattern of life, tor we are made
of an entirely different klnd of material. Our woof w111
not matob the warp at Japan. We Nieei are too strongly
saturated with American demooratio ideals. Our thQugb~.,
our language, ou~ feelings) and our aapirat10ns are all
American. and we have known no other~
Under the preseure of tbis Situation, some of us
may be led to talk irrationally about packing up and going
11

back1! to Japan after the war..

GO' back'l

How can we go

'back' to a place we have neVer been? Where we oan go back
to 18 the very life of theae United State., to build 1t up.
to help purify it, to improve it from w1thin. Have we never
8Ung nAmerloal PDsr1cal God mend thine every tlawft , ~'d
thrilled to the Bong? God cannot mend the natiOn except
through tho.e wbo work trom inside it. God need. us Just as
much as America doeiS.
Atter the war, we w111 find tbe warp of America,
new and strong, for having profited by her mistakes, she will
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have cast off the defective yarn and replaced it with a
perfect one. rr we are goins to weave ouraelv.s into this
new warp and form a beautiful, integral design, our ~oor
w111 ha... to match i t in strength and beauty and qu.. lHy.
Having learnsd the result of intol.rance, let ue be tolerant
of othere. Let ue remember that we all have our faults,
even the beet of Ue.
1 like to tblnk of the f1ne attitude of the Negroes
towards ue. Consider how the NegrOeS heve been persecuted
as an inferior race because black happens to be a heted color. To judge a mania worth by nie color 1s unfair, to say
ths leaet, but our Negroes naVe been persecuted because
their akin was blaek. You would think the Nesroes would
Jump at the opportunity of crylnB "Ja!ls", and jolning the
nation 1n oppressing us, but they bave not dons it. They
understand how lt hurts to bs segregated and denied civil
risht.. They bave learned tolerance, remembering how Jesue
said: "Why behold.et thou the mote that 18 1n thy brother' 8
eye, but percelveet not the beam that i . 1n thlne om eye!'
We can learn this les30n of tolerance and u...'1der-

standing from our Nesro bro.here. Let ue keep ourselves
tree Trom resentment and bltternaea~ Some of us have tine
garden. in QUI' baokyards. Let us leave them 1n ae beautirul a oondition as we have always kept them, so that when
our successors come to occupy our bomes t they will be greeted by thoae beautlful flowers which will speak worde of welcome and love for us. If we leave with beauty in our hearts)
we will return with greater beauty. Unless We bring thiS
kind of weof to post-war America, we shall not be able ~o
weave ourselves back into the national pattern.
Let not the present .tate of tblngs drive us into
despair. On the contrary, thls 1. a time of testing whether
we &re fit to be incorporated into the American pattern as
an integral part.
Thi. is a testing time for Amerioa hereelf and 1n the confusion ot the ordeal, reason he. left a
portion of the nation.
Are we big enough to p~ay with J.SUB On the Cro •• :
"Father, forg~ve them, for they know not whet they do?"
Thlc 1s the prayer that i8 go~nB to save ue. It i . the
prayer that is golng to help us reoognize the worth o~ human
pe~8onallty irrespective of color, race, or creed~
All
thec~ ingredients we shall need when we return to re-weave
ourselves into }~erlca'reborn> her flaws mended, with the
grace of God upon her life.
-----------------~------
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REV. HIDEO HASllIl.!OTO
Pastor of th.e
Jape.nese Me+,.lwdiat Church
_ _--'1""',l",'e""sn o. Co."'l"'l"f"','--__

The effort of Nisei pastors to tie their situation
up with the Jews of old may be a little far-fetohed and
tiring to us Gaucasian readers, unless we reaUz. this: Ths
Nissi, far more than we suspect, think. of his problem as a
race problem, It is because of the texture or hiS hair, the
shape of hls cheek bones, the implioatlcn of offl01al proclamations up and down the West Coast that he is being singled our for segregation, not on the hasi. of aohievement, but
on the basis of physieal appearance beyond hie oontrol; it
1s because of this "discrimination" that hi. teelings are
out to the ~uick. The Nisei beg. us to be up on the tacts
so that Ws won't be down on hie.
Hidao H&shlmoto is on fire to embody Kagawa'. eonoem for God'. love. He would give evil the twist for good
that Jesus gave it on the cross. Perhaps it is his scientifio de.i~e to traoe to beginnings that leads him back to
Babylon for his text.
Hideo Hashimoto was born 1n the United State.; was
sent by his parent. to Japan for his primary sohool education; his High Sohool, Coll"go, and Theological education
"ere .ecured 1n the Un~. ted f oate.. H. was ordained by the
lI:ethodist Church 1n 1939; he has ensaged in pastoral sel'viee
in five different 10callt1es, He haB had more than usual
opportunities in travel. His experience of primary school
educ«tlon in Japan gi vee to h1l:l "-'l advan~e 1l:l the experience of life in Japan compared 1IIi th l1fe in the Un1t;ed
Statee.
l f all of us who profess to be Ohristian could oome
up to his ohallenge to a sense of mlselon. our American
natlon would be the better prepared to assume world leadership.
THE BABYLONIAN EXILE AND THE, !fVl!;

(Gundey, lI:ay 10. 1942,

2r.

GOD

The order has been definitely lssued that we are to
be evaouated, beginning the oomlng Friday. Thle 1. the last
SUnday of our life outside the barbed wire tenoee.
A myriad of mlxed reelings overoomes UB as W6 reflect upon ~he past -- how we took freedom for granted; ot
the future -- of the life in the oonoentration campo; children
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oramped and stunted; young people, demoralized; old people,
bitter. And the present, & nlghtmare.
How are we going to "take it"? Are We going to be
bItter and resentful? Are We going to be cynloal and lndifferent? Or are we golng to overoome the paralyzing and emblttering expertencee of theee days and of even more critical
days to come, and turn this evil to good?
,
Whenever we are confronted wlth the painfulness of
the present, the immediacy of which Overcomes us 11ke a distorted out-of-tocue close-up 1n a snap.hot, it helps ue to
take a long look bank to a perlod of humtm hIstory when man
had gone through slmllar experienoes, unscathed, triumphant.
Oompared with the harrowIng experiences of the Jewish people following the defeat of Jerusalem, 597 B.C., oura
i. hut nothing.
The terror of that war, the bitterness of defeat,
the re.entment a&ainat being torn away from home, still
somewhat etunned but unoonsoiously the rebellious feeling of
a despondent captive in the midst of repulsive splendor of
the conquering cl~illzat10n -- theee are all reflected in the
sorrowful poetry of the Lamentation. and the l37th Psalm:
By the rlve~. of Babyion,
There we sat down, yea, we

~pt,

When we remembered Zion .
••. Ps ~37
Tilie song ends wit!:! the terrible vindiotivene •• of
a wronged patriot. Thie was quite natural, and to be expected. Yet, this was not the only react10n of the Israelite. in their suffering.
A great jump ahead in the history of the Jewish
religion, 1n fact, 1n the Whole history of religious experience of the human race came out of the experience of eXlle
and oaptivity. The Providence and Love of God which paeses
all human underetanding manifest themselvee under .trangely

wonderful circumstances.
An unknown prophet, known to Old Testament schOlars
as the Second Isaiah, reveals the depth of the love of God
which IVa. not .xceHed until the coming of Jesue, the inoarnation of the Love of God, himself. He began with the great
triumphant and hopeful strain, eet to the immortal mUBic of
Handel'e Messiah,
Comforty., oomfort ye My people,

.aye your God.

Speak ye canfortably to Jerusalem,

and cry unto her,

2S

That her warfare 1s accomplished,
that her iniquity is pardoned,
That she haa reoe17ed of Yahweh's hand
double fer all her sine.
(ISB. 40:1-2) (Bower)
The first. great emphasis waB that God is One. The.":,,e
ie no other God. The Lord 1s the Creator. He us,," hi. inetruments, as he will -- Babylonians or Cyrus~ The ores. tl,n"d
has no right to question the Creator.
Does one strive with hie maker?
a potsherd with the potter?
Does the olay say to him that fashions it,
"What makest thou?
And thy work has no handle?' •••
I have made the earth, and o~eated man upon it;
It eVen My ha~ds, have stretched out the heavens,
and all their host have I oommanded,
I have raised h1m up in righteoueness,
and I will make straight all hi ...... ye:
He shall build My City, and 1st My .xile. go fr •• ,
Not for price nor reward, says Yahweh of hoets.
(I6a. 45:9-11) (Bewer)

Iarael 1s the chosen race of Yahweh. "For Jacob
my servant's sake, and Israel mine elect t I have even called
thee by tAy name.'
(4514)
But tn!s relationship i9 not that of spacial favoritism. Iarael is not to be the conquerors and Victor •• They
are to be redeemers, the Suffering Servant.
BehOld, My servant, whom I tIIlhold,
My chosen, in ,.hom My soul delights:
I have put My Spirit upon hlm,
he Will bring forth Justioe to the Gentile ••
He W111 not cry, nor lift up his voice,
nor cause it to be heard in the street.
A bruised reed will he not break,
and a dimly burning wick will he not quench.
He wtll bring forth Juetice in truth.
He will not fail nor b. discouraged,
Till he have s.t justice in the earth;
and the isles shell wait for hie instruotion.
(Isa_ 4211-4) (Bower)

Th1s .ocond polnt concernlng the Suffer1ng Servant
was" great forward .top 1n the evolution of religion. I"
was no lose toan the revelation of "he depth of the Love of
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Godt Until then, Jewieh religion had been teaching that the
rlghteoue will prosper and the wrongdoers, .urf~. Now,
this grea" Prophet reveals the Lov. of God Which turns the
m1s~Drtunes of a chosen people into t~eir own good, using
both the ohosen and the foreign raee. as instruments in His
Dlvine Plan.
Six bundred years later, Saaus Christ fulfilled tr.
propheoy of this great "eel', who laid tbe very founde,tlonR
of the beller in the redemptive love, central in the Christian faith.
Out of the dapth of despair and surferIng, the
prophst saw the truth of Love that stoop. to save the moet
undeserving sinner. H. !thowed thus that even out of raolal
disaster and trsgedy can come a great good; that out of the
depth of despair one can pee~ into the depth of unfathomable
Love of (}od.
The situation which confronte us as We meet together
in this last Sunday service before evacuation is fa~ from the
horror and disaater of the :nqll. of Jel'usalem. The~e i8
not the physiCal eurferi~g nor the bitterne.s toward t~oee
Who must carry out the o!uer¥ We go &9 residents and citizens ot a nation coopera~1ng in the efforts for na~lonal defenee. We have grave doubt. aa to the wi8~om of thl. procedure and ae to the motive. of some of the groupe that engineered this evacuation. Yet we have nothing but good will
and the aenae of loyalty to the people and the nation.
Yet aome of the element. of the circumstanoes and
the feeling of Israel are there. We are branded as enemy
alienB~
We are to be uprooted trom HOME as we knew and loved
it. We must caat away the bus1ness and other endeavors for
livelihood built after a generation of toil and sweat. We
are to be carried away captive, exiles -- destination unknown~
The same longlng tor home, for oreative partloipation in the
nation in oris1s, for :reedom,above all, 1s there~
In a sense: our being evaouated 18 the consequence
of our sinfulness. As American citizens of Japanese ancestry,
we had a great mis8ion to fulflill. We were destined to be
the bridge-builders of the PaCific.
But Ole failed. In our aeU-centerednus, Eke
Jonah, we ran away .from our great mission.. We thought only
of tun t thrill, and good time. We BOUght tame, rapu1',ation,
to be a II good eport"1 ~ We Bought money and eaft f e8..::Y 1- c.omfortable 11v.s. We were constantly remlnded ot OW' task,
until we were 810k and tired of hearing sbout 'Brids.builders of the Paoifio". Yet, instead of going straIght
toward our reeponsibil.1ty, we went in the opposite dlrectlon -- money making, self seeking, sin,

For sin

mean a go-

ing the opposlte d1rectlo~ from the God-given d.et"~y.
This war, this G1lf:tar1ng, and our evacuation, is

partially onX' fault and our m&ltlng. It we had been vigilant.
an' dt 11.cK to cur God-given m1csion, working with all our
hr,t.!'·, and SOl1l to prevent .... r and m&lte for peaoe, Justlce
abo. t:cue demooracy, tJle situation may have been different
Bo::newh&t ..

From the standpoint of American democracy, this
evacuatiOn i. e. sbame, .. dangeroua attack upon the fundamen+0.1 prineiol& u,pon which our natlon 1s bU11t.
E'17. from the standpoint of a Christlan In eel, 1t 16
a well-deserved puniehment for our indifference, our tall1r.g
down on tlle Job, our 8alf-centerednl:!ss, our sin.
Yet, it 18 far more than punishment. God turns
even ths slns of man to work for hie redemption. The people
of Isreel Daw a great light in the propheoy of Socond Isaiah
in the pitch darkness of despair. We must seek the .am.
light.
A piece of grit gets lnto an oyster shell. The
oyster .ens •• whet oorr.sponds to human pain. It builds
hard tissue "round it to proteot iteelf. Lo, .. pearl I
God does not purposefully ",ive suffering to men.
Suffering oomes from the result of man's sin.
Yet, God uses even tne consequenoe of sin to the
end that man should Bee ari.:;bt and turn to liim, and turn
back to the God-given mission for hi. life.
Our evaouation must prove more redemptive than punitive, We have been shooked into the realization that We heve
fallen down upon the God-given task. We have aome to reelize
that we have been sinful. We have been shooked into realizing that the world 1a not an eeay-going, happy-go-lucky sert
of picnic, but .a just, r1gb:teOYf5, and moral one, where man:,
reaps what he BOWS.

Moreover. in the oongested Cen~ers where we ar~
destined to stay, perhaps for the "duration', we .hall be
given an unexoelled opportunity for the practioe of what We
haV~ been taught to believe.
It was diffioult in the world,
where competition was the order of soclety to praotice
neighborliness and brotherhood. In the .amps, cooperetion
will not only be nighly desireble, it w111 be the ab.olute
minimal requirement, even to eat and Bleep. This 1. a great
opportunity to p~ove that Christianity wor~e and the Christian spirit alone works. If it doesn't work in the Centere,
it w111 not work anywhere. For that very reason, Christians
are on the trial. This is the testing of our faith.
It is not enough that we go half the way; we must
~o the whole way ~- to make friend., to be goo~ neighbor.
\a good neighbor mean. a great deal when there 1s but a
partial partition between the apartments), to serve, and to
sacrifice"

God 16 ever with us; but espeoially in our triale
end trl buleti"n.. Like another Isalah, '"" turn from despair
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9J'1.d find God, foreVer ready to stoop down to save U8 J giving
u..s a. r..e" innight into the Heart of Hearts, the c1 tJ\del of
l.c\'""3~
~he minute we realize our rela.tion with the "Eter.l.al,
the (J~""'ea1:·or, we are freea The army rules, bayonets, and
barbed wire fences cannot hold U6~
If only there are stars,
I have my friends.
But in the dark
I think upon my fate.
And all

My" sp1.rlt sickens
And the bard tears fall.
Around

my

priBon

Runs a high stockade;

And from my wrist.
Chains dangle;
But no power

Can lock my Byee.

So can I steal
This lovely light
That wraps me -This radiance

That dr'.1JO
Out of the Dipper.

Dragging my chains
I climb

To the tall window-ledge;
and though
My body cannot crawl
Between thone grim iron rods,

Still. can I
Laugh as my spirit flies
Into the purple skiest
Northward and northward,
Up

~nd

up,

Up to the world of light
I go bounding;
FarewellJ 0 Earth, farewell,
What need I now of your freedom?

Fearless, I fly and fly,

On through the heavenly sky;
Breaking all prison barB~
My Boul sleeps with the staTs!
(From SONGS FROM THE SLUMS
By Toyohiko Kagawa)
We are free ... - tree to grow in faith, free to serve
our fellow men, free to searoh the unfathomable depth of the
Love of God J free to seek and fulfill our mission.

REV. SOlEI KOWTA

(A Japanese-laset American)
Pastor of the
Japanese Presbyterian Church
Winterebe;s, Qallf.
It is easier to present Nisei than Ieeei, for in
more ways than most Americans think, the Amerioan citizene
back of the Japan ••• features are IUe us. They u.e~he
same slang, drive the same model oar with the same gueto s
believe in the Declaration of Independence, and make proposal. of marriage, as other Amerioans do. About the only
differen.s i . tbat they bavs a better official record regarding delinquency
Tbe Issei, on the surface at least, are different.
Tbey don I t laugh eo hilarIously. But let us he under no
111uelon~
They 1 too, have a frequent and delicious senae of
humor. However, it 16 perhaps suggested, rather more than
expressed. and certainlYJ they put more emphasis on tact and
on saving the other fellow'S feelings. In the church they
probably take to dogma more enthusiastically than do the
younger preachers. It 1s sympathetic minds 11ke theee American Iesei min1sters that win our conf1dence and admiratlon#
Young people used to come to Rev. Kowta's church
from miles around. He has no gray hairs; h~ Weare a short
stubby moustache; his eyes are sharp, but ever have an
infectious smile of both eyes and mouth. Hie good-natured
banter lightens up the sometimes too solemn meetings of the
church federation. Although be returned to Japan for a visit
a few yeara ago, he impresses one as being more American than
Japanese. He is probably one of the hest English speakers
amongst I.sei preacher.. At the same time, b. puts his main
point over in tbe old styl., 1t 1e suggested rather than
bammered hom.; 1t 1s lett 1n the background to be eensed by
the lm"Sination rather than to be "naly<.d 1111 th worde.
His 0/1.11 hers i6 for spiritual Ilreparndne... He
promi ••• ua desert", regrets and angUlsh. But there will be
the cbance, if evaouation and what follows i8 taken With the
right attitude. to bl.s. America. to turn tbe Wilderness into a fruitful plein.
Mr. Karta naB already begun to carry that promise
into fulflllment in the Interdenomin"tlonal 'Poston Christian Church", with something like 20 cbUTchee working together in the desert near Parker, Arizona. 'From the camp he
writes: "It 1. real joy for me to be on the Job day and night.
Very fortunately, the American official. are very tnonghtful
and understanding. We get along splendidly". As one reads
the sermon, one Senses t~e Joy~

ABRAHAM, THE ).!IGRI<TION j;EADER
(Genesis 11'30~12:9

(Sermon preached at the time of the
1n.talla~ion of Rev. Donald Toriumi
8.8 Pastor of the Japanea. Union
Church in Loa Angela •• )
It i. lndeed a great honor for me to have this important part in the installation service af my young mlnis~
erlal friend, Don Toriumi. W. are on the eve of the greatest mass migration this country haa eYer wltneeaed~ An instalLatlon servioe on the ocoaslon 11ke this i. indeed en event
of graat significance.
One of the sincerest friende of the Japanese people
wrete in a reoent isaue of the Christian Century an article
concerning the Japanese situation 1n this country. In it, h.
inserted 8. short sentence which said: IIAmong them, however,
no Moses has yet-appeared.~ No Moses in this greatest crisia
1n their hletoryl
Whenever we think of a great mlgration under a great
leader, we inst1notively think of Mosee. Mos.s 1e undoubtedlyon. of the moat outstanding leadere of men thia world hae
ever produced* He possessed many admirable qualities of a
greet leeder. But I beli.ve that .ven Mo •••• if he were here
with ue today, would not b. able to do muoh for our people.
The Moses of three thousand years ego was able to perform
many miracl •• in the presence of the Pharaoh and with boldne •• Bay to him, 'Let my people gal" At the word. of Mo •• s.
the mlghty Egyptian king trembled and yielded to the demand.
But today, conditions are different. We Japanese are not expeoted to make demands of the Army that is in oontrol of our
affaire. We are 8imply asked to obey and cooperate with
whatever the Army commands us to do. Under such oiroumstances, even Moses would not be able to show God-given talents
to the fullest extent. So. this morning, I would like to
think With you on the great charaoter, not of Moaes, the
liberator of the Israelite., but of Abraham, their great migration leacter.
Abraham lived with hi. father Terah in a town called Ur of the Chaldaes. Ur wae a plaae where idol-wer.hip
thrived. It waa not a fit place for the follcwerB of Jehovah God to re.ide. So, Terah started with hi. kinsfolk ta
migrate to the land of Canaan. But, somehow, Terah "topped
at Haran on the way to Canaan, and did nat go furthsr. That
wae the tragedy of the man. The eleventh ohapter of GeneSis
closes with this brief but pregnant sentenoe: "Terah died 1n
Harant!.. A short eentenc6J but what a wealth of moral lesson
it contain"l Terah, who began with muoh enthusiasm to better
hi" life by migrating to that distant land of Canaan, either
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satisfied with what he had attained or diacouraged with the
prOflllect, stopped at Haren and wsnt no furt!J.er. "Terah
died 1n Haran." There are many men l1ke himl
But not so with his ambitious eon, Abraham. Abraham could not be satisfied without reaching his destination,
or without accomplishing hi. desired alm. When he was
called by God to set out of the country, he gladly followed
the command. "So Abraham went', says the author of Genes1s,
"as Jehovah had spoken unto him; and Lot went w1th him."
God had already promiaed him that He would protect, guide,
and bl.8. h1m wherever he went, that ae would make his name
great "",ong the children of men, and that las would make him
a souroe of blaesing to all t.he fl!.ll1111ea of the. arth.
Because he left his oountry and kindred by the explicit command of God, he Was cOBstantly consoious of God'.
presence with him. In the land of Oanaan, Abrahem vieitdd
a number of places, but a signifioant fact 1e t.hat wherener
he viaited a new place, the first thing he did there was to
build en altar to JehOVah God, as the Pilgrim Fathers did

upon their arrival on the continent of America.
Now, this morning, I want to point out three outstanding characteristios of this sreat migration leader. In
the firat plaea, Abraham was a man of faith In God. Paul,
the apoatle of faith, apeak. of thls point very emphatically
1n his Epistle to the Romans. Not through hie gcod works,
Baye Paul, bUt through his faith, Abraham was Justified
before God. In this >pistl. to ths Romans, our hero 1s presented by the author a. the beat example ot salvation by
faith and faith alone.
Abraham'. faith was moet clearly shown whon ho went
out of hi. oountry in trustful obedienoe to GOd. One'.
faith i6 most well proven when he trust. 1n and obeys God
without any reservation. Faith, trust, and cbedi.noe always
go hand in hand. :rhe author of the Epistle to the Hebre"s
writ •• about Abraham saying: "By faith, :Abraham. "hen he
was oalled$ obeyed, to go out unto a plaee whioh he was to
receive for an inheritance; and he .ant out, not knowing
whither he went." Abraham went out not knowing whither h.
"ent. What a faith, what a trust, what an obediencs it wa.l
EVer slnoe the problem of evacuation beoame publio,
the Japanese people have been very inqul.1~lve about it.
"Where doee the government .ant UB to g01" 'When does the
government want us to move?" ~How does the government move
ue there?" fiHow w111 the government treat us there?" About
theee metter. our people have been lnce.santly after information. The lack of definite information conoerning these
exoeedingly vital matters has given our people an untOld
amount of anXiety and unrest. Evidently there haa not been
mucn faith in the government on the part of the people. But
Abraham was 8. man of fa1th and went out, not knowing "'here
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he was going. No wonder that he haB, during all thea.
oenturies, been called the rather of the faithful.
In the seoond place, Abraham was a man of hope. In
Canaa" he lived a simple ute, always dwelling in tents. Hi.
lit. was filled wi th many hardships and diffioulties. But.
he wa. never satI.fied with the life he was liv1ng. or 'Ilion
the IHe he saw around him. Aooording to the Epictle to
the Hebrews, he was always consoious that he was a p1lgrim
In this world and that he w"s oonstantly looking for a c.1ty
whose baUder and maker W;Cd ::'00.. Th. building of an eternal
city of God I That W. A~"'aham' 8 hope 1n l1f:e. Because of
the innumerable adversit1es that he met. the hope became
dim many a time, but he clung to that hope until the very
end of hia lite. The Apostle Paul, in hia Epistles to the
Romans, writes signifioant words concerning this man of
hope: "In nope Abraham believed against nope.' Abraham waa
a waD who hoped again.t hopal
Then. in the third plaoe, our hero wae a man of lova.
Once there was a strife betwaen the herdsman of Abraham's
cattle and the herdsmen of Lot's oattle. Thi. greatly
grieved the tender heart of Abraham. So he .aid to Lot, hi.
nephew: "Let t.here be no atrife between me and thee, Me. between my heredamen and thy herdsmen; tor we are

brethren~

Is

not the whole land before thee? Separate thyself from me;
if thou wilt take the left hand. then I will go to the right,
or if thou wilt take the right hand, then 1 will go to the
left." Th.e. unselfish worde were uttered by an unale to
his nephew; so unusual in ancient Judea, where elders always
had prior1ty intereste over the young. How generous, and
how magnanimoue Abraham wae to that selfiah, worldly-minded
nephew of hiel
Every cr1eis is a testing time of anele oharacter.
Selfieh people, during a orlels, ahow their selfishness to
a greater measure than they de 10 ordinary time.. Generous
people reveal their gen.rosity to a greater degree than they
do at other timea. In this great oriai., the Japaneae people
are proving this fact very olearlY -- muoh to our regret 1n
the selfiah caee.. But look at old Abraham again who ia
tenderly .peaking to his you!'.g "epll<!.<!' 'Let there be 110
.~rife betwee!) me and '«heg; for we are brethren.
Is not the
whale land before thee? Separate thyself from me; if thou
wilt take the left hend, then I will go to the right; or if
thou wilt take the right hand, then I will go to the left.'
Giving always the first c",moe to others; <\ontentad to ,".celve whet 1e left for him. rhat was the spirit of Abraham,
our here.
My friends. the n.ed of the hour i9 not more money,
or more machines, as many people think. The real need of
the hour 1s mora men like Abraham, f1lled with an lndomitable faith in AlmIghty God, an undaunted hope in the future

of the race, and " sel1'-saor1flo1a1 love for othera. But
our people laok that faith, and are anxious about many things.
:l:hey """'ry beyond what 18 neces.ary. They lack that hope,
and are skeptioal about everything. They are disoouraged
and disheartened, and even in despair. They laok that love,
"nd we aee the ev'ldence of' selfishness on all aid... Have
faith in Almighty God, cultivate hope 1n the future of OU~
people, increase love for our fellow-men. Fully equipped
with theee virtue., w. _hall then have nothing to be afraid
of, Give us a desert. we ahall make it a beautiful garden;
give us a waated land. we shall chang. it into a produotiva
field; give ua & wilderness, we shall convert it into a
fruitful orohard. Provide for our chlldren competent
teachers, rsgardless of the buildings we shall havs, we shall
make our'e one of the fineat Bohoolo in the oountry.
Today. whenever we meet a Japanese, we are sure to
be asked: "Are you ready for evacuatIon?' Indeed, every
Japane •• is tremendously busy with the preparation at this
time.

But our preparation for ava.cuatlon in two-fold, namely:

negative and positive praparation.

To dispoae of our prop-·

erty, furniture, and houaenold goods, so we shall be able to
lsave our place w1thout further worry, ia to prapare oureel-

v.s negatively. To secure all the necessary things for t~e
life at the camp, SO that o\U' Ute there w111 b. as comfort ..
able And wortnwhlle 8.8 pOSSible under the inevitable oircUlll->
stances) is to prepare ourselves positively. And this 1s
about all the average Japanese thinks of regarding evacua-

t10n preparation. But as Christiana, ought we not to think
of it lllore deeply? Ought we not to prepare ourselves for the
evaouation spiritually as wellY And. our spiritual preparation has two phases aleo, the negative and positive. Moet
of Us Japanese have by this tlme elther 801d away, given
away. or thrown away, many of our unusable artiolas. It i8
foolish for us to keep unusable things any longer. And we,
as Christiana, ought we no~ to dispose ot the undesirable,
nay harmful, qualities like selfishness, boastfulness,
worldliness, as we begin our life anew at the oamp1
We often hear our people complain about the llmit
plaoed upon tbo number of thing. they are allowed to take to
the oampo A very limited number of personal belongings is
p.~wltted to be taken.
I personally believe that the complaint 1. not without foundation. But, for the life at the
camp, we need not very many things. 'Martha, hrtha, thou
art anxious about many things, but there is one thing needful. Mary has chosen the good part, whioh shall not be
taken away from her,' After all, there are not lllany things
that are essentially needful in this life of our.. But let
us be sure to make at least those three dominant qualities
that we find 1n Abraham, our own tlpe~sonal belongings-.

Within

~

very ahort time, we shall have to move out

frOm this rair city ot Los Angeles, leaving "Litt.le Tokyo"
behind us. And this dear church too -- this churoh where Vie
have plltyed t.og"tller and prayed together, this church whe1'e
we have talked together and worked together; this church where
we have sung together and .acrificed together. And this p'.\lpit whtQh has, Sabbath after Sabhath, inspired our hearts ~!d
enlightened our mind.. And thls very sacred ~plaoe where "&\1]
young hearts were Joined together in marriage, and Where we
uttered our final .farewell to our departed Ones. Yes, ot'r
hearts lie-he as we think of leaving our dear "Little Tokyo",
but what 18 "Lithle Tokyo" tor ue wHhout the Union Church 1n

the heart

or it?

In this critical hour, the spiritual anguish of the

Japans.e people is undeacribable, their mental perplexity
Wlsolulile, their economic 10a8 inestima.ble.. The ;oJ.ghty eoono-

1010 struoture wllieh the Iss.! haye constructed with their
aweat and blood during the past eeveral decade. is faet Grumbl1ng down to ita foundat.lon. And no man can jUstly bllll!le the
Japanese people for reeling s deep senee of attachment to what
.they are BOOn to leave behind. But, We J/lpaneee .hall not be
like the thQughtless w1fe of Lat. W. shall not foolishly look
back and wespand mourn, and turn ourselves into pillar. of
salt. Rather, we ahall be like Abraham, the mighty migration
leader; tilled, not with hatred or bitterness, but with reith,
hope and love, _e shall So wberever God wants us ~o go, and
as we go along We shall bless the people everywhere, as did
abraham of old.

REV. ltENZON TAJDIA

(A Japanese-IseBi Amerioan)
Pllstor of the
Japan.s. Union Church

Pasadena, Calif.

Rev. K8no:on TaJlma is a rather old-fashioned, courteous} dig.'lif1ed and, well-·read Issei preacher, who 1s known
as a good oooperator among Caucasians. For more than twenty
years, he haa been pastor of t.1le Union Churoh in Faeade"...

From it. beginning, hiB ohurch hee been under the sponsorship
of a union oommitte. representing the different leading denominations of the oommunity. It hes ministered to most ot the
Christian familiee there.
On. eon, "TaJ", after finishing hi. university work
in CaUfornia, went to Japan to serve with the Omi ("Mustard
Seed.') lIio.ion; then to Burma. for the Oxford Group. In t.he
.pring of 1941, he came back to be drafted IUJd 111 now 1n ',he
United Stata. army. The two younger eone, thenke to the
Student Relooation opmmlttee, were able to leave the Assembly

Center and go to college in Utah, in

la~ter

1942.

One

da~ghter

Sophie"; is a Nisei mlnlsi.oer' B wife now serving ably in a relouation c""p. Another daughter in hal' teena, 1. with the
tather and mother at the Gila Relocation camp in Arizona.
tt

Be!ore leaving the Ao.embly Center, where he spent
about three months, lIr. TaJima confe.sed tPa~ the arrangement. made family life difficult. "When eaoh individual 1.
fed, clothed, given a little opendins money, and rationed on
the ba.,S, not of the familY, but of the indlvidW!.l. then
parental authority is done away with and children 10eo the
senes of dependence and obedienoe. Familie. sometime. are

not even eating together", II
He ia primarily fair and apP"'eoiat1"e. "There i. a
feet &mons fact.," he reminds hi. people, "whioh we ~uet admit and re~emb.r. It i8 that Chri4tlanity came to Japan and
to the Japanese through Amerioa. Amerioa gave u. the gift.
It ,. incumbent on Us to give it back to her ••• My life is
intertwined with the labor. of many mi.sionariee." He i.
urging and trying to praotice a Christlike attitude.

&l!. f:n..g1ll1o!§
"It was by faith that he sOJourned in the promieed land, as in a forelgn country, residing in

tents, as did Isaac and .Jacob who "are oo ..helre
"ltl1 him ot the same promi.e· he was waiting for
the city with 1ts fixed foundations, Whoae b~ilder and maker 1s God.·
He. 11:9, 10,
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God sav" Abraham a prom is. that out of h1m would
sprins .. great nation, 1nhebitins .. rich country_ We now
learn that God' .. promi •• to Abt'a,h.'U1l ",a. epl!'it·ual, but his
descendents, the people of Israel. took it to be this-worldl,_
T.hare we!'e some among them who learned, Jeremiah and Deutero·"
Isaiah foremost am"I:'g them, bllt the people at larg. perslstod

1n blindness and deafne •• to God'. real purpos" 1m the call
and promise to their forefather and tnemselves. But God reus~
teach Hi. people Hi. true purpose, and that 1. the history of
the Ieraelltlsb nation with ita many wars, defeat., exl1es,
and the final loss of the home-country itself_
'l.'hroueh i t all, however, God's plan for t.he redemption of tbe world and man, made progress until it was accomplished in Jesus Christ. 'l.'hen, when the Church assumed a vislble fom with the r.lloweh1.p of bel1evers, it. was Paul who
eaw ClearlY and boldly proclaimed that. the CJ1Urch and the b,.otherhood of bellevers in Christ was the natimn whioh God had
in Hie purpose promised to Abraham.
lIow, .Mrs 1. not .. &llghtest doubt. that God' 8 redeeming work i8 going on in exaotly t.he
way, only in the
",orld-wide 8cale, this tim. in Qur own age. All the nations
and peoples of the world are inOluded in Hie plan of redemption. lIone 1s lett out. Therefore, eaoh nation is oonsoious ot God'" "psola1 favour and mlseion, although tach nation
invariably dietorta thie oonsciousness of Election into ungodly sgol"",. Eaoh <lIttlon beUevee in God'. promise and each
nation taks. the promise to be this-worldly_ Then, it i .
that God must deal with each nation in this present age in
the swn. way that He dealt. with the Iera.l1tlsh nation. May
we learn God's lesson sooner than they did, eo that, in our
ease, God doss not have to give U8 the Babylonian Exile or
t.he Jerusalem of A.D. 70.
But God's plan in this world-redemption appli •• to
the indiViduals and groups as well 0.8 natioos. We havs to
learn the lSflson for ours.lvss. Ot.here oannot learn God's
188901'1 designed for us _ Let us be mindful to learn God's
lesson for us and. disGern !lis purpose in and for us. W. aN
losing muoh or all of our worldly possessions inoluding our
clvil right. and libertles. Let ue obscrve that other poople,
this Amerloan and. other nations, are 108ins thelll, in different ways. and all con8equen~ to the war. So, we are not the
only ones» nor are we the ones who loee moet and Buffer moat.
We are much better otf than many, many people and natione 1n
other lande. Just the ea~p, ws must learn God'. 18e.on tor
us. What is God'e pt!X'pose 1n and for us? What 1s Hie prolll1•• for uBi Wbat 1. He planning to make of us? What 1. to
be oU!" place 1n the f ....ily of tha American natlon, with ite
many raclal groupe?
Here in our "aee, as 1n the oaseB of all other.,

.am.

God's promise 1s spirltual and His plan i. redemptive, God
intends to red"em U8 and u". Ua to carry out IU. plan cf redemption which includes the whole of mankind. On Dec. 7th
last, I 108t allot my worldly interest.. I waa dead to the
world. My whole oonoern 1. 1:.h. ne ... world w!lieh i8 God'. pro"
liltS. to b. :realized after this war. It 1. God'. girt, but ar.d
tt,.:refore I must work tor i t and I must I1v8 for it and 11v""
1n 1t. Thi. 1s the nature of God.'. gitt, that we oannot produce 1t, We oannot take it of our own power, it is absolutely
God's gift, but we muet work for it w1th all our power. we
must give all we have for it.
Abraham of old amassed a fortune. There 1n the land
of Canaan, he could have bacome a settled eiti.en and builded
e welled city for his and his elan's permanent residence,
there to enjoy the rest of his life in abundance and s~poeed
seourity. But he did not do that. He did not beoome domioiled 1n the heathen canaan. He, with Isaac and Jacob and
thalr fam111es. passed their days in Canaan as pilsrima passing throusn the City of Van1ty Fair, but the goal and end of
the1r journey was the City with foundationa, whose builder
and maker was God.
The pilgrims must leave many worldly possessions behind. Men and nations of the present world are beins forced
to leave them. We, the JapaneBe psople in California, are
made to leave taem behind. in one de,,1.1va aot of the governmen~.
Happy are we i f we understand the final meaning of
what i. happening to us, We, too, have understood God'. promiae and gift 1n a mundane sena,. W$. too. have had to reoeive God'. hard 1eason. Let us JoyfullY a"capt God'. plan
for us. It 1s good, beoause 1t 1& God's plan. Let Us learn
of Abraham in hle fa1th and. walk Hits Mm.
To describe Abraham'. life Of faith more adequately
we heve the blbl10el wOrde raith. Hope, and Love. Let UI1 go
forth in utter truet in God. He wl11 aare for us 1n that
perfect way in which the Psalmists of old desoribe ln the
Shepherd Song and othar psalms. Let us not forget that God's
oare for us often comes to U8 ln deeds of love of brother
men, and not fail to give thank. to brother men after we have
thanked God. Let us trust the morrow to God and be thankful
for each day that we live. Everything we oalled our possesslana areas good as lost. If they rem ... in in our hands. or if
any oome. back to UB later, they are God's new gift.
Let. u. keep our hope. God never rest.. H. w111
not be trust.rated 1n His redemptive work. Our hope of ths
new world will not rail, though rebuffs and trials are 1n
store before us. And remember that God never meant to exhaust Hle prom is. in the thinss that are realized 1n this
world. We ml:st have a t.enure of lif e whlch 1s beyond our
grave for Hie promise to uo to be full1 realized. We are
made to live in eternal lire.

Lastly, let Us not be alaek In love. Love neVer
fail"th. When all things are taken from us, we shall have
yet people whom we can love_ When we can do nothing, we
shall have occasions and Clpport,unl't1es to exercise love.
Love 1s always

oon8tructi"e~

Mere patience and absence' ot

:resentment 1s not enou.,h. I t 18 not oonstructive; it 18
still negative. Tnrow l"n your destiny with this land and
this nation. Surely America 18 h1g enough for UB to gtve
bel' the reet of our lives. Love her with the love that,
looka for no reward.

She had given us much.

We can give

her our all.
And, may I add thie t,hought to what I have aaid that, in the tinal analysis, it is not the army, nor the
federal government, nor the people. who are sending us to
a temporary exile. It is the war system and the present
world-soclety which is built on the war system, which is
doing to us this unweloome deed. Mllltary necessity -exec:utlon of war -- must have recourse to euch a meaStlI"eB
And we are responsible to the present world with its war
system as much as any other people. War i . the world'.
common enemy. Now we have to fight, nation against nation.
but really we ars fightlng against our common enemy -- war.
And we have to fIght against war now becauB. we were not
really flghting against war 1n peaoe tiroe. And the only
effeotual fight we oan put up against war now, 1s love.

Chapt.er 7
REV, JOlIN ,4. YAIIAZAKI
(A Japanese-IBBei Amerioan)
Priest of the
Japaneee Episoopal Church
Loa Angeles

Rev. John 1.1. Y...,aza.i!.l came here .. lmost. 40 year. aso.
For 29 years h. has been the priest of the Japane •• Episcopal
Church of Loa Angeles. A genial. sympathetio Mao ot affairs,
he i6 perhaps the stet.sman of the Japanese Church Federation
with its 5,000 members and more than 30 affiliated churohes
of t.en or more denominations. He has otten been the ohairmen
of the Federation. He has done much to promote aocial welfare ~lthin the other churche., ae well ae hie own. H. helped to found the Children's Orphanage tor American-Japanes.,
and alBo led 1n formins the Boy Soouts of America, for children of Japanese parente. His eona were eagle eeout. and leaders in the organltatlon. The oldeet eon wae recently ordained priest 1n the Episcopal ehurch. Another eon 18 1n the
army, on leave in New York.
The sermOn printed here 18 not exaotly ae given that
Eaeter Sunday whe" 1Ir. Yamazaki delivered it. It 1e a reOonstructlon from notes that coUld not possiblY recapture the
spir'l t that moved tlll'Ough the epeal<er and ....ong the oongregation at the time. To enter into that unforgettable eXperience,
on. would on ••• lf have to b. facing the sudden loe. of home
and comfort. and much el.e beSide ••
Here are people who have not chosen to he tested ae
they are now being tested. But because they ~orehlp together,
they are going to make at their humiliation a atepping stone
to some unknown and better thing in the future. The faith
that 1. betng communicated to them 18 an intuition ot triumph
'P8.881ng human ingenu1t.y· wll1ch the world cannot give or ta.i!.e
8.V!lay~

n
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EASTER

,

or

B~O~ ~VAQUATION

Eastor; April 5, 1942

Text; Philippians 3:10.
"That I may kno ..
Him and the power ot Hi. Resurrection, and
the fellowship or His .utfering•• What I have been predicting to you for the past
weeke ~ thet we would not leave our pIece until we have weIeome d Easter in our own Clll.ll'ch - has oome true. And here. we

are gathering together in His Houe. today. slaging our favorite Easter hymn "Josue Christ. i . rl ... n today. Alleluial' We"reel immeasurablY happy and gratefUl. In .. truo .onse of tb£>
Easte". we are reallY and heart.lly Joyous. even though wo

have an a.nticipatlon of the impendlng

II

evacuatlonll"

Frankly speaking. it i8 unbearably sad to think of
our peoul1ar destiny that. in a tew day •• we all have to
leave our dear home. and even thl. our beloved Churoh in which
we have worshipped God, our Father and His Son, JesuB ChrloL,
our saviour... Here, for the past twent-Y....nlne yea.rs; I have had.
the privilege of serving as pastor - witnessIng the entrance
of many into Chri.t'e flook. He"", aleo. in thls Churoh. we
have learned and taught Hie Goapel and HlB way of l1fe, enjoying the fellowship in His Communion. We oannot help but feel
that som&how an abrupt end has come to our good 1Ue, and tha.t
we are defeated in our good ettortB~
However. strange enough. ween I hear you slng the
Easter song of triumph, 11 strong power' which never oan be don>4
quered aria •• in my spirit, and the dismayed fe.ling. of rear
and def.at disappear and I feel hope for the tutur. and am unfailingly reassured with great strength and oourage. Is it
not because we believe in Jesus Christ and H1a resurrection?
Ie 1t not als" beoau.e "hal; St. Paul l;erme "the power of His
resurreotion' 1. eu.talnln~ us? Let us all reJoioe 1n the
Lord who is riB6!'I today.
I want you to know and gra"p thl6 morning the protound meanin,g of this power, the pow,;,r of Hia resurrection, as
the great Apostle St. Paul exhorted the brethren of the Phil1ppian Chureh. I wan~ you to know why Chrl.tiana can never b.
disappointed an4 defeated in tbelr faltn even in their worst
ciroumstanoes. Keep in mind the disoiples and fOllowers at
Jesus who lOst their leader. saw their ka.ter betrayed and
taken away, wltne ••~d His going througb great sufferlnge,huog
on the Crose with wretohed or1lllinals, and flnally put to death
in shame. Naturally, they were at first disappointed. feeling
beaten, defeated, and utterly helpless. But when they saw
"hat this aame Jeeua roea again on the third day, they beoame
entirely different men and women.. They no longer were de'"
feated people, but courageouslY they carried llle wspel to the
end of the world, an~ finally conquered that Roman Empire, the
military power of tha~ day. until, a. an hlstorian records,
Just1n the Emperor 4.eolaNd "Nazarene, thou has finally con·"
quered me. a The power of Hia reaurrection was felt. by the
world.
But, we must know that we cannot grasp the meaning
of the reeurrectlon and it. power until
come to understand
His ludfering. and what St. Paul terms "the rellowehip of IUs
sufferings!:" lou cannot be joyous without the experienoe of
sutferings. You cannot be triumphant until you reach the
point ot •• eming defeat and pay preoious saorific •• which

w.
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sometimes mean the 10sB of e.erything, evon lite Itself. It
18 after Hia great pass.!.on !,n the Holy Week, climax.d in t):>,e

Crose, that we have triumphant Easter Joy. We who look forward to a better future and a better world, must expect the
challengs of eufferings.
Here We stand st the thrsshold of "ov8ouatlon", In
a sen •• , i t 18 an unavoidable Situation created by ths sudd,s"
War thrust upon this country by Japan. We are placed in an
extraordinarily emharraseing SItuation. We oannot escape fro~
it. We a:.ro simply viotims of oircumstan"". Conrronted Wl.'~"
it are ras.i and Nleei together. Issei - who "ere not allor:.d
to be oitizens legally, yet they heve lived in thls oount~y
rifty. forty and thirty years, reartng tn.ir ohildren in th~.
land in the American way of life ana. dealrlng themselves tc
liVe ana. die 1n Amerioa - these have suddenly found theme.,l,""e
under the category of "enemy allane". The Nisei - who were
born and educated 1n thie great Republio Bndwho live as
American cit1zens - found themselves) on aocount of their
blood relatlonehlp with the Iaael, 1n a position very difficult. No matter how loyal they were in the eyea of fellow
Caucasian 01 thena who know them, now they are regarded by
some with Buepiolon. This i . indeed a very emnarra •• 1ng situation to Ue all. The emergenoy milItary neceseity has no
tIme to dIstInguIsh between Nisei and Iseei, loyal and disloyal, in seeking to meet out justice individually. Henoe,
this mass evaouation, unprecedented 1,n AmarlOlU'l history. We
have simply to acoept it and sooept It rather gladly ao an
expression of our loyalty. Many Nissi cannot refraIn from
salting 'why oannot
be given equal 0Fportunity to prove our
loyalty 1,n positIve ways, Just as our fellow Americans oan?'
But there aosmB to he no alternatIVe under the clrcums~~ce
which confront. the nation in this "icked "ar. !)(I.e i t mean
that I am taking and urging upon you a defeateat and a fatalistic vie.? No, I dare 6ay that. tbere i& am>ther and st11l
greater perapeeU Va.
fhank God that Easter came Just bet ore our eva"uat~o~
and thank God that we have the Holy !libl. which throws ligbt.
on all human affairS, and parti"ularly on this vf>ry difficult
problem that Oonfront.e us. It 1s in H!s providence and purpose to care for ruunanity. Throughout the Bible, we see
God's sustaining and saving graoe permeating every incident
and event. Recall the familiar stories of the Old Tsstament
and tina. out Hie loving providenoe in this historic drama of
sutrerings and Joys, exiles and rootorations. You w111
and understand all through those event. that God teste Hi.
people, ana. that tho •• who endure to the and with faith
always are saved.
From Genesis to the Gospels, it is full of etor1aA
wh1ch I may term, without eXaggerat1on, stories of "~vacuatlonH"
Abrahem l~"v ing hi8 home in 'lerah a.nd going out "without

w.
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knowing where he go •• -, takIng it aa God'. oall. 1s the for.runner, but 1n EXodus we oome to the great atories of Biblioal
maS. evacuation in which four hundred thousand Hebrew people
left, Egypt•• wandered around the Arabian Desert for forty years
under the leaderehip of the groat Mosea, and finally reaohed
the promised land. Rlgllt here, I want to t.ell the Nl "" i people
that, in spite of all the effort. and sufreringe endured, many
of t,ho8e older Hebr8w people who started from Egypt died in the
wildern ••• , and eVen Moses himself disappeared on the hill of
Pi"gah and never oroesed the River Jordan. It waB thoee of ~"

new generation -- may I term them "t.he seoond generat.lon ll or

"Nisel of the EXodus" - that crossed the River and went into
Canaan, lone Promised Land, under tne leadership ot Joshua, a
neW leader. It 1s my earnest prayer that this story may be· repeated 1n our evacuation ao that thoee of older generations
among ue, even if they pariah 1n the wilderness and disappear
from the picture, they will not fail; the Nisei w11l find away
to a better and newer world. I know that they will reach the
promised Land i f they prove to be like Joshua and his followers in their faith and loyalty. The whole story of Exodus
is the story of the test of talth 1n Jehovah. Many failed
in the wilderneBS. With murmurs anddiebeller, they could
not endure the teet. There we sea also many who emerged from
i t triumphantly with atroo" faith, paaeing the test of desert
and river. They entered i,,'.o the New Land. Why not. acoept
th.1a Evacuation ae Ii test and a gr.at opportunity to preve
our faith in Christ and loyalty to our oountr,y1
.Many of us at the older generation erred in many ways
in the past. I do not want oUT youth to repeat the.e errors.
It i . God' e great providenoe t.hat we travel this w"y through
hardship and sufferi!l!l6, though it may be a long way with no
sbort cute. St, Paul proclaimed it in his Epistle to the
Romane (5:~): "We glory in tribUlations aleo; knowing that
tribulations worketh patienoe; and patlenoe, experience; and
experience, hope.,JI

You NiBei need to develop theee qualities in the teet
Do you know t.hat. although you ha... this priceless American Cit1zenship given to everyone of you born her.,
you will need to prove youreelv •• worthy ot this oitizenship
before you will really b. aooapted 6S fellow 01tlz8na who are
doing their utmost to uphold Demooraoy' ~here may be many
different waye to do that in ordinary days, but under the
preeent netional emergenoy and under the peouliar condltlone
in whioh you NiBei and we Ie •• i are oonfronted, the beet way
and the only way 1e to aocept the evacaatlon aa Ii great opportunity to teet our quall-tle. and pro ... that We all are as
genuine ae We profo.s to be. Heretofore, you have not passed this road. By proving yourselves faithful now, you will
build a future not only tor yourselves but for your ohildren.
That glory oannot be compared with the sufferings end sacrifie •• you will undargo at the present t1me.

ot suf·feringa.
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Going back to the Blbl10al .toriee, let us think of
the Babylonian Capt1vities. After fifty years of exile on che
bank. of the Euphratee, the Hebrew people produoed tho ••
greatest poeme of h1atory - the Psalms. And they were able
to return to Jerusalem and rebuild the city and the Temple.
Even th~ough the New Testament. this story oont1nuee.
Our Saviour wan born in Bethlehem in a manger, when Mary wa~
on her way with Joseph, far a~ay rrom their northern home, to
comply with the order of A:.:,3,t:.3t,ue Caesar to f\\}gleter. Again.;
you find the Holy ChIld in Sgypt w1th his earthly parent.,
awa!,t.1ng such time as God would provide for their ret.urn to
theIr homeland. When Paul was forbidden by the Holy Gbost to
go into Bythyn1a and forced to go to Troe. by way of Myela,
there opened a sreat oppo=tun1ty tor him to r~aeh Macedonia;
thencs to carry the Gospel to the worlde There was the workins of the providence of God 1n all this. This is the higu.~
and grBaL.~ way that God hold. for ue. So, if evacuation i8
the order of the day in our lives, we have examples in history
recorded in the Blble.
I f you have faith 1n Him, you can go oourae;eously to
it, with hope fur a better futara. Of courset you have to
read the Old Test,ament carefully, lest you should ran into
the same mistakes as some of the preachers do when they interpret them, pioturing the promlsed land or entering Canaan, 1n
a tone justifying the belligerent and aggressive conquest ••
God'. will in human affairs ie not what Borne people think. Ou~
future promised land ehould be the Kingdom of God for which
Ch~l.t went to the CroBe for the redemption of humanity and
thB restoration of men' B rlgh~ relationship witb God. It 1B
the Klngdom of Christ. I e ap1rltq His love l forgiveness, justlce
and service for ell men. And the resurrection of Jesus Chr1st
is the great assurance of all future life on earth and in
heaven~

We who have this liv1ng faith and hope, have a
strength and G'"pport not known by thos. who do not know God
end the power of His resurreotion. We therefore have an obligation which ws should acoept as a privilege, to giVB comfort
and assuranoe f.;O the many W1.\O are depressed because they have
not yet found the way af Ghrist and His life.
May 1 clos. with one more though~. You heard Biehop
Reifenider preach a .ermon for us 1n this Church a few Sundays
ago. He 1s a m~n who geve the beet of biB life for forty
years to ~he people of Japar., as the President of St. Paul's

University and aJ.80 of

St~

Luketg International HospItal, one

of the greatest medioal Cen4ers of the

Gri~nt.

aware of his being an evacuee from Ja.pan.

You were

no~

He lost everything,

his lifa work, bis cchoo2. his hospItal, and all the fruits
of missionary work of the Church for the period of one
century_ But he wonCl.er:'ully neVer made mention of it to you

or to any other

persor,~

Eut 1 aA Boon as be came back to the
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St.ates w1th lira. Relfanlde::-. earryl!lB a handful of their
personal effeets. he waa seen bueily pleading for the cauae
of l~e Nisei, the Amerioans of Japanes. anoestry. I know
also many, many other Amerioan missionaries doing like the
Bishop, manifesting the same noble spirit of Christ in their
).OE9 and suffering. Here you are not alone in the mat,te:r.
Compared with what they went through, our evaouation 1s a
very mnd one. Think too, of the frightful condl t10na of
~~pean war refugees.
A~ one who has lived in Amerioa for the pe~t thirt7elght yea..... s, I always :feel grateful to t.his country ~ Even in
thiS present predioament of aura, my reelingB do not change:
no, not at all. Moreover, even aft~r the outbreak of war,
the Government, the people, and espeoially our Church friellcs
accord us moet oonsiderate treatment. I know Amerioata great
heart; and you can trust it now and in the future.
May we go out trom here with an aim tor the future,
trusting Him and His providence. Let us go courageously in
St. Peul's spirit of 'fellowship 1n autrering", bear1ng the
Cross of Jesus wherever we go, and let ue come through vict,oriously in IUe raUh. Dr. Henry S. Coffin, of Union
Seminary, in hi. book "The Meaning of the CrosB" whioh I read
sOme ten years ago, emphasizes the tact that Christ was a
\lict!.m of the day. Yss, lie was a viotim, but as Dr. Stanley
Jones tells Us in one of hie booke, this victim hae gone
through t,he sufferings, He has offered everything on the
Cross and come out a victor. Wonderful words and a wonderful faet, are they not1 A victim becomes a vlot,orl 50, with
the blessing of the Risen Christ. let us go out oourageously
in solid fa1th in Him.
In a sense, this 1s our Calvary. and we muat be
willing to Bay; flFather, !or~lve ~hem) they know not what
they do". We must "lso t,ry, .,ith Him, to say: "Into Thy
hands I commit my spirit". But that i . not all. As Jeeus
the Chrls~ had HJe resurrection from the dark tomb, so may
it be with us. We shall have our Easter and be triumphant.
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